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The Latett Happenings ia Develop* 

ment of the Pecot Valley 

OU Field

oil developuent which baa fur oue 
r«a«ou or another been in a state of 
coma for a few weeka la ahowing 
aigna of an immediate awakening. 
In fact activity has already begun.

aoou as the neceaaary arrangementa 
can be made.

Kanaaa-New Mexico well No 2 
found upon reacching a formation of 
hard limeatone at a depth of 400 
feet that Its drilling equipment 
waa too light. Work was delayed 
a few days while a new rig waa pro
cured and InntalTed. The drill start
ed up again today and with the new 
equipment ia doing aatiafactory work 

Tbia well baa gone through an ar
tesian flow of water that Is running 
ISOO gallons per minute, and with 
its depth of 400 feet baa liad four 
separate and distinct showings of 
oil. These ahowinga were moatly 
light, though the laat one looked 
like a barrel or two a day. They 
were sufficient To inspire courage, 
and the owners of the well think 
there is a good prospect that It will 
be the first real producer.

The Chavea-Eddy which was shut 
down pending the arrival of a new 
part which had to be freighted near
ly across the continent la now going 
again, the part having arrived this 
week.

Work Is steadily progressing at 
the wells of the Natl. Exploration 
Co. at l.Jike Arthur and Orchard 
Park. The depths reached and foor- 
matlona encountered are not known.

The Pocos River well which has 
been down several months wfll soon 
be working again. There has been 
a reorganliation of the company and 
the rasnagenient will be In new 
hands. The Advocate is not Inform
ed as to who the new company is or 
where It comes from. It does not 
know the details of the rearrange
ment or when work will be resumed. 
But It has the word of the nominal 
president and secretary that the 
scheme has been consummated and 
that work will be resumed Just as

The Iduculus have not resumed 
drilling on either of their two wells 
as bad been expected, but they ahve 
been and still are engaged In the 
preliminary work, such as clean
ing out, adjuating the casing etc.

Van Welch, the manager of the 
Illinois people, whose visit here was 
announced last week, returned home 
last Saturday evening. A few leases 
were added to the string while he 
was here but even with those addi
tions he did not feel that be had 
acreage enough to warrant the com
pany In resuming work. In an In
terview with Mr. Welch as he left 
for his train he remarked that the 
attitude of his company waa exactly 
the same as w4ien he was here on his 
former visit. He was unwilling to 
go further In deveiopmeqt until the 
expiring leases were renewed and 
that the matter was up to the land 
owners in the vicinity of the Dayton 
well to decide whether any more 
work would be done or not. He 
added that the committee in charge 
of the matter had informed him 
that it would make another and hn- 
al effort to seeure more acreage and 
really thought it would be able to 
secure a satisfactory amount. It la 
the belief of the committee that 
when the people Interested are made 
to clearly understand that a persls 
tent refusal to lease will destroy the 
last hope they will come, to their 
senses and yield.

Upon this statement of the com
mittee’s faith Mr. Welch said he 
would allow his crew to remain a 
reasonable time. If fhe committee 
fails In its undertaking the crew 
wilt be ordered to fold tents and 
depart.

It should be stated that the men 
who refused to lease are mostly non
residents who think the well will go 
down anyway and that their leases 
are too valuable, ho give away. These 
men are standing in their own lighW

Mrs. Frank 'Wilson and nelce. Miss 
H^en Sage left Tuesday to attend 

Sliver City normal, Mrs. Wilson 
has been employed as teacher In the 
Junior High School.

Mrs. R. O. Cowan and daughter. 
Miss Oladys, and the Misses Etta 
Bums and Mary Await are among 
the number who have gone to Las 
Vegas to attend summer school.

Here’s a Real Argument 
For Philippine Independence

Typical Philippine Homeetead

Tha United Sti tes isn't the only 
country that has homesteaders—those 
enterprising pioneers who leave thick
ly populated districts and take their 
temllies Into virgin territory to create 
homes for theatselvea The Philippine 
lalands have thousands of thrifty hume- 
ataadera.

Tha abava phatagraph ahowa a pic- 
ture of a Chriatian Filipino homeatend- 
ar and hia family u ar PIkit, Cotabata 
provlnca, Mindanao, P. L Five ycara 
age he was a cab driver working for 
low wages at Oahu, a thickly p<»pii4atad 
city. Ha went into tha then wlldemaaa 
of Mindanao, plantod hemp and cocon- 
nnta, paid for his land and has b«- 
cmna wealthy. Thanaanda af similar 
Inataares could be cited. One Mindanao 

itaader is worth |SU0,00U.

The Philippine government la encour
aging the Immigration of Flllpinua 
from the thickly populated aectlons In
to Mindanao. This is tha aacond larg- 
sat t f  the lalands of the archipelago. 
It is still sparsely settled, although 
it is one of the richest and moat pro
ductive tahipda in tho world. Many 
Americana have aatabllahed planta- 
tiona there aad become rich.

Qilipinos are using the storiaa of tlia 
mahy successful Filipino homeotendera 
as an argument for Independence. They 
make the'point that n poople that csn 
go out Into a tropical wlldemeas with 
no capital aava thalr patleace, porse- 
varenca and energy and win homes Jt 
thamsalvas, haws tha nacaeaary stamina 
to run their ewn affairs.

Legrion Box Supper ! 
A Complete Failure I

/
Legionaires tried to ra l^  a lit tie 

money Monday night by -fiving a box 
supper but were compelled to call 
it oft after waiting until after nine 
o’clock and finding at that late hour 
that oAly nine ladies had responded 
to their plea by bringing boxes and 
only some four or five men were on 
band to buy the boxes. The money 
raised was to go toward buying fur
niture for the new Legion club 
rooms and the boys had set great 
store on the response but were com
pelled to return the few boxes to the 
donors and wind the affair up as a 
complete failure.

Thoroughly discouraged the Le
gion boys have about decided that 
the people of

DECORATION 
DAY SERVICES 
SUCCESSFUL

HO.VOR .A.\D TRIBI TE I'A Il) OUR 

SUl.DIKIt l)E.\l> IIY (TTIZKNH 

A.\U tiOIJHERN.

Services honoring the noble dead 
who fought for the liberties that 
make our country the greatest 
free nation in the world were held 
ut the Methodist church .VIonday un
der tlie direction of the local post 
of the American Legion. Veterans 
of the Civil war, Spaiilsh-Americao 

Artesia do not wantj*rar and sturdy young America who 
rhether they make a 1 defended the flag la the recentthem or care

success of their activities and talk I World war Joined in a Memorlum to 
was strong among the members j  the dead who gave the supreme 
Tuesday suggesting that they aban- gift, tbeir lives, in answer to the call

the groans of the wounded and dy
ing as the advance went on and left 
them. .No one who was not there 
can for one moment conoi Ive of the 
things these bbys suffered nor will 
they ever be able to understand just 
what that Armistice meant to these 
lads when the Huo finally decided to 
quit.

Ruch Is the purpose of Memorial 
Day, to bring back and k-ep fresh 
the deeds

COUNTRY CIUD 
LEASES UKE

Clarkes Lake has been Teased by 
some thirty members of the newly 
organised Country Club and carpen
ters sre busy erecting hath bouses 

of valor performed by our land building boats for this-project.
soldiers. To honor the meuiuiy of 
the ones who did not come home 
snd to inculcate and keep fresh that 
same spirit of true Fatriofism in the 
hearts of the coming generation who

The beach will be graveled and 
rails, spring boards and many oth
er contenlences to make bathing 
Ideal win be installed. f9nly mem 
bers and their famUies will be ad

don their efforts because of lack of 
support.

Is It fair to forget them so soon?

I'RKHBYTERIAN MIi4HION.%RT 
MKKTINO.

Mrs. Harter, of Roswell, gave a 
most entertaining and instructive 
talk at the Piresbyterian church last | since

for men.
Blue and Grey sat peaceful aifd in 

perfect baiuiony Jur*ng the service 
and one could not but recall the 
time when these old veterans took 

I up arms and offered their lives for 
j the same principles of Justice and 
I Freedom that has ever been dear 
I to the hearts of all true Americans 

this great country was found-
Thursdsy sfternoon along the lines 
of Americanisation. Talffs by Mes- 
daniea Winans, Mathes and the pres
ident, Mrs. Francia, combined to 
make this one of the best programs 
ever given by the New Era Club. 
Some little people also helped to 
make the program InteTWating. They 
were LaRue Mann, Jeanne Wheat- 
ley, and Wallace Gates, who gave a 
vocal trio and Clara Spencer who 
gave a piano number. The ladies of 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
were special guests at the meeting.

BRIDGE CLUB PICNIC
On Tuesday morning the Bridge 

Club drove uuf fU the eouL'iry ho<ue 
of Mrs. R. G. Brainard fOT an all 
day picnic, tha picnic luncheon being 
served by half of the members and 
Mesdamea Brainard, Corbfn, Ander
son, Welton, Rowan and Person. 
Mesdames Ferriman, S. D. Gates, 
Kenneth, Rowan and Phillips of 
Dayton, who frequently substituted 
for members, were invited to parti
cipate in the good time.

Mrs. Roy Lang and children, who 
have been visiting her pareuts, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Morthland, left Sat
urday night for their boine in Am
arillo, Texas.

Miss Jessie Glenn Bullock is a 
member of the graduating class at 
Oklahoma University this year and 
las been elected instructor of En
glish in an Oklahoma school. She 
will visit relatives in Texas bnfore 
retilVniug home and will be ac<mm- 
panied by her gradnmotber, .Mrs. M. 
E. Bullock who has been visiting 
her children in Texas for several 
months.

Sata Fe, May 23.-—Foreign bom 
residents who, have declared tbeir 
intention to become citizens but 
who have not taken out ffnal natur
alization papers are barred from 
hunting and fishing in New Mexl>N>, 
Attorney General Harry S. Bowman 
said today in an opinion for the 
state game and fish department.

Mr. Bowman quoted the act passed 
by the last legislature, which says;

" It  shall be unlawful for any un- 
naturallsed foreign-bora resident of 
New 'Mexico or adjoining states to 
hunt for, capture, kill or wonnd any 
wild birds or game animals within 
this state.’ ’

The act further prohibits such per
sons from having in their possession 
any firearms.

UBRARY BENEFIT
Do YOU Enjoy Reading? If you 

don't-—the kiddles do.
Help us keep the Library open this 

summer so that the child ren may 
take out books. Come to>' the Libra
ry Benefit Picture at th e Airdome 
on Friday or Saturday nlic! ht and see 
Marguerite Clarke, sw eetw insom e 
Marguerite, in a play wort thy of her 
talents. 35 and 16 cents.. I f you 
realised the number of cbiildrenwho 
take out books through tt le vacation 
months you would be gls d  to help 
keep the Library open. Bi it  we must 
have money to carry ua t tavugh the 
hot months. A quarter t

ed. Never has there been a time in 
our history when there was auy hes
itation oil the part of Young Amer
ica when the emergency demanded 
of ’ 51 sat the veterans of San Juan 
Santiago and other battles of the 
stirring times between ’ 9!> and '99 
when this country rushed to the de
fense of our little suffering neigli- 
bor, Cuba and helped wrench inde
pendence for her from the Spanish 
tyrant. Grey has begun to appear 
in the heads of these veterans and It 
will be but a few mpre years until 
they take the front seats occupied 
at this service by the Civil Warvet- 
erana and those grand old men will 
have passed on to the God of Battles 
fbr their last reward.

In a section J.mt to the rear of the . >ad but beautiful sound of ‘Taps’ as 
others above mentioned quietly sat|R was sounded is a fuK-weil to those 
the boys of '17, ’ 19. Still In their i who sleep.
prime, heads erect but with dimmed : -------------------------
eyes these veterans of the Great war j .MB.S. J. B. tYN'HK.IX DEAD
were again living the horrors of thej ---------
battles ill which they participated ■ A telegram was received Monday 
so recently and were thinking of the afternoon by B. P. Williams an- 
Buddles who had gone "West”  In de-j bouncing Jbe death of .Mrs. J. B. 
fense of a World.

win be called upon perhaps in some mined and this spot promises to be 
future period to take up anus in de- g popular one tins summer, 
fense of tbeir country and Hag. |

Dr. Matbes gave a masterly ad
dress and bis words will live fur 
years in the hearts of all those who 
heard him. Kecallliig the"' things 
fought for by all our ex-soldiers and 
the sacrifices not only of These fight
ers but of those who served at home, 
he made a plea fur agreater .Ameri
ca. a cessation of aft armed strife be
tween civlllied nations and a renew
al of our oledges to our flag snd 
country that we might not forget 
the services of those who fought and 
those who died that we might enjoy 
the blessings of a free nation.

C. Bert dmith proceeded l>r Ma
thes and talked on the Fraterni
ty that should exist between ua all.
He paid a wonderful tribute to our 
fighters and to the women of our 
nation who gave so much in service 
and sacrifice during the war p<‘riods 
that have swept our land.

At the close of the service at the 
church a procession formed beaded 
by a firing squad under the leader
ship of Lieut. John Runyan and 
commanded by Oscar Samelsun,
Commander of the Legion-post. At 
the cemetery the beautiful ritualis
tic service of the American Legion 
was used for the first time and at 
the close of the service the dead 
were saluted by three volleys of rifle 
fire and then the day was brought to i  
a close as the crowd stood with 
bowed heads and Tlsteiied to the

Artesia^Loones in 
ixanie Poorly Played

In a game where bone bead plays 
Were the rule oa both sides and 
characterised by numerous errors 
Artesia went down to defeat Mon
day afternoon before n team from 
Carlsbad who did nut show to 
much better advantage than 
our home hoya The game waa a 
tlrhsome exhibition of mistakes aad 
haiouniug oa the part of both r-aaii 
and the fair sized crowd that wit- 
hessed it were ail glau when the 
eabibiUon was endsd.

The redeemii% feature of the 
same waa was the masterly work 
of both pitchera and uniy by their 
efforts was it possible to make the 
exbihiUon even look like a baseball 
game. Hits were frequent but er
rors were more so. the score at the 
finish being 11 to 4 in favor of Carla- 
bad.

BY KOL.A.\0 GOODCHIUI

Tears were close to the surface In 
the eyes of all these boys as they i 
sat In silence listening to the splen
did tribute paid them by C. Bert 
Smith and Rev. Mathes. Retrospec-1

Cochran ai Albuquerque Monday 
morning. The deceased was the 
wife op Rev. J. B. Cochran who for 
several years was the pastor of the 
Artesia Methodist church. 'They 
have a host of friends here who feel

man. Cause of death was not given 
in the telegram.

tlon was the guide for their thoughts j the loss of this excellent wo
und the battlea of the Argonne,
Homme Soissons and Canttigny were 
again brought to mind and thoughts 
of that Buddie who fell in Flanders 
fields writhing in a field of Poppies, 
down in the mud clutching, clutch
ing for one last breath and dying 
like the hero he waa. .Memory

S. H. Walt! and family have been 
in from the Flying H for a few days 
stay, coming particularly to meet 
Sterling Ward, who returns tbia 
week from the State University also 

brought back again the swish of the j Mrs. Irene 'Whitcomb, of Amarillo. 
German shells, fhe nervous strain | who comes for a visit with home 
preceeding an advance over the top, I folks on the ranch.

Give me the greau wide open plains, 
Sunny or rainy or windy weather;

Give me the sweet old country lanes. 
Rich with the scent of the purple 

heather.
Little 1 care for the city street.
The ceaseless plod of the eager feeC
Put me away from the buatUag 

throng
Where the sum of Life la a simple 

song.
Take me anywhere— dump me down 

On mountain, or river in shady 
valley;

Anywhere out of the crowded town. 
Anywhere out of the narrow alley.

Little 1 care for the city street.
The ceasless plod of the eager feet.
Put me away from the boatling 

throng
Where the sum of life Is a simple 

song.
Gold and Auibltfon— what are these. 

Compared with this wUd, free life 
of mine?

Out in the shade of the forest trees. 
Laying my life at the Sun God’s 

shrine.
Little I care for the city stredf.
The ceasless plod of eager feet.
Put me away from the hustling 

throng.
Where the sum of life is a simple 

song.

PECOS VA LLE Y  ARTESIAN W ELL

Kansas-New Mexico No. 2 and National Exploration Compan)’ recently struck artesian flows, proven to
be the greatest flows ever struck io the Peoos Valley.
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O IL  N E W S
The Latest Happenings in Develop

ment of the Pecos Valley 

OU Field

o il development which has for one 
reason or another been in a state of 
coma for a few weeks Is showtna 
signs of an Immediate awakening. 
In fact activity has already begun.

I soon as the necessary arrangements 
can be made.

Kansas-New Mexico well No. 2 
found upon reacching a formation of 
hard limestone at a depth of 400 
feet that Its drilling equipment 
was too light. Work was delayed 
a few days while a new rig was pro- 
cored and InstalTed. The drill start
ed up again today and with the new 
equipment Is doing satisfactory work 

This well has gone through an ar- 
teaian flow of water that Is running 
1500 gallons per minute, and with 
Ita depth of 400 feet has had four 
separate and distinct showings of 
oil. These showings were mostly 
light, though the last one looked 
like a barrel or two a day. They 
were auffleient fe Inspire courage, 
and the owners of the well think 
there is a good prospect that It will 
be the first real producer.

The Chaves-Eddy which was shut 
down pending the arrival of a new 
part which had to be freighted near
ly across the continent Is now going 
again, the part 'having arrived this 
week.

Work la steadily progressing at 
the wells of the Natl. Exploration 
Co. at T.4tke Arthur and Orchard 
Park. The depths reached and foor- 
matlona encountered are not known.

The PeeoB River well which has 
been down several months will soon 
be working again. There has been 
a reorganisation of the company and 
the management will be In new 
hands. The Advocate is not Inform
ed as to who the new company is or 
where It comes from. It does not 
know the details of the rearrange
ment or when work will be resumed. 
But It has the word of the nominal 
president and secretary that the 
scheme has been consummated and 
that work will be resumed Just as

The Lincolns have not resumed 
drilling on either of their two wells 
as bad been expected, but they ahve 
been and atill are engaged in the 
preliminary work, such as clean 
lug out, adjuating the casing etc.

Van Welch, the manager of the 
Illinois people, whose visit here was 
snuounced last week, returned home 
last Saturdsy evening. A few leases 
were added to the string while he 
was here but even with those sridl- 
tions he did not feel that he had 
acreage enough to warrant the com
pany in resuming work. In an in
terview with Mr. Welch as he left 
for his train he remarked that the 
attitude of his compauy was exactly 
the same as when he was bere'uu his 
former visit. He was unwilling to 
go further In developmeqt until the 
expiring leases were renewed and 
that the matter was up to the land 
owners in the vicinity of the Dayton 
well to decide whether any more 
work would be done or not. He 
added that the committee in charge 
of the matter had informed him 
that it would make another and An
al effort to secure more acreage and 
really thought it would be able to 
secure a satiafactory amount. It Is 
the belief of the committee that 
when the people Interested are made 
to clearly understand that a perats- 
tent refusal to lease will destroy the 
last hope they will come, to their 
seiisea and yieM.

Upon this statement of the com
mittee's faith Mr. Welch said he 
would allow his crew to remain a 
reasonable time. If the committee 
fails in its undertaking the crew 
will be ordered to fold tents and 
depart.

It should be stated that the men 
who refuted to lease are mostly non
residents who think the well will go 
down anyway and that their leases 
are too valuable, to give away. These 
men are standing in their own lighk

Mrs. Frank 'Wilson and neice. Miss 
HVlen Sage left Tuesday to attend 
f̂ "e Silver City normal, Mrs. Wilson 
has been employed as teacher in the 
Junior High' School.

Mrs. R. O. Cowan and daughter. 
Miss Gladys, and the Misses Etta 
Burns and Mary Await are among 
the number who have gone to Las 
Vegas to attend summer school.

Here’s a Real Argument 
For Philippine Independence

A Typical Philippine Hetneetead

V

The United Sti tes Isn't the only 
conntry that has homesteaders—those 
eBterprlsing pioneers who leave thlck- 
ty populated districts and take their 
temllles Into virgin territory to create 
homes for themselvea The Philippine 
Islands have thousands of thrifty bume- 
steaders.

The above phetegraph shows a pic
ture of a Christian Filipino homestead
er and bia family near Plklt, (^otabato 
province, MIodanao, F. L Five years 
age he was a cab driver working for 
low wages at Oeka, a thickly poputated 
city. Ha went Into the then wilderness 
of Mindanao, planted hemp and cocoa- 
Buta, paid for his lead and has bo- 
CSBM wealthy. Thausands of similar 
tnstaacos could bo cited. One Mindanao 
hsmaateader Is worth |2U0,000.

The Philippine govemmoBt Is encour
aging the Immigration of Filipinos 
from the thickly populated sections In
to Mindanao. This is the secoad larg
est Lf the Islands of the archipelago. 
It la still sparsely settled, although 
It Is one of the richest snd most pro
ductive 4s\^ds in ths world. Many 
Americans have established plsuta- 
tions there sad become rich.

qjllpinos are nalng the storloa of tlio 
many sncreasful Filipino homooteoders 
as an argument for Indeiiendenoe. They 
make the'point that a people that chb 
go out Into a tropical wlldemeas with 
ao capital save thalr patleace, pomo- 
voraaco and energy and win homes jt 
thomselvaa, have the nscesaary stamina 
to run tholr own aftalm

Legrion Box Supper 
A Complete Failure

Legloualrea tried to ra l^  a little 
money Monday night by 'flvlng a box 
supiter but were compelled to cull 
it off after waltin'g until after nine 
o’clock and finding at that late hour 
that oAly nine ladies had responded 
to their plea by bringing boxea and 
only some four or five men were on 
hand to buy the boxes. The money 
raised was to go toward buying fur
niture for the new Legion club 
rooms and the boys bad set great 
store on the respoiiae but were com
pelled to return the few boxes to the 
donors and wind the affair up as a 
complete failure.

Thoroughly discouraged the Le
gion boys have about derided that 
the people of Artesia do not want 
them or care whether they make a 
auccess of their activities and talk 
was strong among the members 
Tuesday suggesting that they aban
don their efforta because of lack of 
support.

Is It fair to forget them ao soonT

DECORATION 
DAY SERVICES 

SUCCESSFUL
HO.N fHt .A.\D TKIIH TK I* A 111 OUH 

sOl.lllElt llE .tl) BY (TTI/KNM 

A.\U MllJllEKri.

I*RKHRYTKRI.4N MIHHION.hRT 
HKKTfNO.

Mrs. Harter, of Roswell, gave a 
moat entertaining and Instructive 
talk at the Preabyterian church last 
Thursday afternoon along the lines 
of Aroericaniaatioa. Tatffs by Mes- 
dames Winana, Mathea and the pres
ident, Mrs. Francis, combined to 
make this one of the best programs 
ever given by the New Era Club. 
Some little people alao helped to 
make the program interuatlng. They 
were LaRuc Ms •*», Jeanne Wheat- 
ley, and Wallace Gatea, who gave a 
vocal trio and Clara Spencer who 
gave a piano number. The ladlea of 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
were special guests at the meeting.

BRIDGE CLUB PICNIC
On Tuesday morning the Bridge 

Club drove ouf A  the coul.-'cry l,oiue 
of Mrs. R. O. Bralnard fOT au all 
day picnic, the picnic luncheon being 
served by half of the members and 
Mesdsmes Bralnard, Corbin, Ander
son, Welton, Rowan and Ferson. 
Mesdsmes Perriman, S. D. Gates, 
Kenneth, Rowan and Phillips of 
Dayton, who frequently substituted 
for members, were invited to parti
cipate in the good time.

Mrs. Roy Lang and children, who 
have been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Morthland, left Sat
urday night for their home in Am
arillo, Texas.

Miss Jessie Glenn Bullock is a 
member of the graduating class at 
Oklahoma University this year and 
sas been elected instructor of En
glish in an Oklahoma school. She 
will visit relatives in Texas before 
retifl’niug home snd will be ac<mm- 
panied by her gradnmother, Mrs. M. 
E. Bullock who has been visiting 
her children in Texas for several 
months.

Sata Fe, May 23.-—Forelgu boro 
residents who, have declared their 
intention to become citizens but 
who have not taken out final uator- 
allsatioD papers are barred from 
hunting and fishing in New Mexiim, 
Attorney General Harry S. Bowman 
said today in an opinion for the 
state gaiue and fish deiMirtment.

Mr, Bowman quoted the act passed 
by the last legislature, which says:

“ It shall be unlawful (or any un
naturalised foreign-bom resident of 
New '.Mexico or adjoining states to 
hunt for, capture, kill or wound any 
wild birds or game animals within 
this state."

The act further prohlbitis such per
sons from having in their possession 
any firearms.

UBRARY BENEFIT
Do YOU Enjoy Reading? If you 

don’t— the kiddies do.
Help us keep the Library open this 

summer so that the chllA ren may 
take aut hooks. Come to ’ the Libra
ry BensAt Picture at th e Airdome 
on Friday or Saturday nifd ht and see 
Marguerite Clarke, sweet „ winsome 
Marguerite, in a play wort thy of her 
talenta 36 and 15 cents.. If you 
realised the number of cbiildrenwbo 
take out books throngh tt te vseation 
months you would be gla d to help 
keep the Library open. Bi it  we must 
have money to earry us t hnnigh the 
hot months. A quartor I

Services honoring the noble dead 
who fought (or the liberties that 
make our country the greatest 
free nation in the world were held 
at the Methodist church .Monday un
der the direction of the local post 
of the American Legion. Veterans 
of the Civil war, Spanish-American 
war and sturdy young America who 
defended the flag in the recent 
World war Joined in a Memorium to 
all the dead who gave the supreme 
gift, their Uvea, in answer to the call 
for men.

Blue and Grey sat peaceful ail’d in 
perfect harmony during the service 
and one could not but recall the 
time when these old veterans took 
up arms and offered their lives for 
the same principles of Justice and 
Freedom that has ever been dear 
to the hearts of all true Americans 
since this great country was found
ed. Never has there been a time in 
our history when there was any hes
itation on the part of Young Amer
ica when the emergency demanded 
of ’bl sat the veterans of Sail Juan 
Santiago and other battles of the 
stirring times between ’98 and ’99 
when this country rushed to the de
fense of our little suffering neigli- 
tx>r, Cuba and helped wrench inde
pendence for her from the Spanish 
tyrant. Grey has begun to appear 
in the beads of these veterans and It 
will be but a few mpre years until 
they take the front seats occupied 
at this service by the Civil War vet
erans and those grand old meu will 
have passed on to the God of Battles 
fbr their last reward.

In a section J.ust to the rear of the 
others above mentioned quietly sat 
the boys of ’ 17, *19. Still in their 
prime, beads erect but with dimmed 
eyes these veterans of the Great war 
were again living the horrors of the 
battles ill which they participated 
so recently and were thinking of the 
Buddies who had gone ’ ’West” in de
fense of a World.

Tears were close to the surface in 
the eyes of all these boys as they 
sat in silence listening to the splen
did tribute paid them by C. Bert 
Smith and Rev. Mathes. Retrospec
tion was the guide for their thoughts 
and the battles of the Argonne, 
Somme Soissons and Canttigny were 
again brought to mind and thoughts 
of that Buddie who fell in Flanders 
fields writhing in a field of I ’oppies, 
down in the mud clutching, clutch
ing for one last breath and dying 
like the hero he was. Memory 
brought bark again the swish of the 
German shells, the nervous strain 
preceeding an advance over the t'op,

the groans of the wounaed and dy 
Ing as the advance went on and left 
them. No one who was not there 
can for one iiioiiient cone Ive of the 
things these bbys suffered nor will 
they ever be able to understand Just 
what that Armistice meant to these 
lads when the Hun finally decided to 
quit.

Such is the purpose of Memorial 
Day, to bring back and k-ep fresh 
the deeds of valor performed by our 
soldiers To honor the meuioiy of 
the ones who did not come hotne 
and to inculcate and keep fresh that 
same spirit of true Patrioflsni in the 
hearts of the coming generation who 
win be called upon perhaps in some 
future period to take up arms in de
fense of their country and Hag.

Dr. .Mathes gave a masterly ad
dress and bis words will live fur 
years in the hearts of all those who 
beard him Kecalllng the things 
fought for by all our ex-soldlers and 
the sacrifices not only of fhese fight
ers but of those who served at home, 
he mado a plea for agreater Ameri
ca, a cessation of all armed strife be
tween civilized nations and a renew
al of our pledget to our fiag and 
oountry that we might not forget 
the services of those who (ought and 
those who died that we might enjoy 
the blessings of a free nation.

C. Bert 8mith preceeded Dr Ma- 
thes and talked on the Fraterni
ty that should exist between us all. 
He paid a wonderful tribute to our 
fighters and to the women of our 
nation who gave ao much in serxice 
and sacrifice during the war periods 
that have swept our land.

At the close of the service st the 
church a procesaiou formed headed 
by a firing squad under the lea.der- 
abip of Lieut. John Runyan and 
commanded by Oscar Samelsuu, 
Commander of the Legion'|>ost. At 
the cemetery the beautiful ritualis
tic service of the American Legion 
was used (or the first time and at 
the close of the service the dead 
were saluted by three volleys of rifle 
fire and then the day was brought to 
a close as the crowd stood with 

I bowed heads and listened to the 
, sad but beautiful sound of ‘Taps’ as 
I it was sounded in a (ui -̂weJI to those 
i who sleep.

COUNTRY CLUB 
LEASES LAKE

Clarkes Lake has been Teased by 
some thirty members of ths newly 
organized Country Club and carpen 
ten are busy erecting bath houses 
and building boats for this- project.

The beach will be graveled and 
rafts, spring boards and many oth
er conxtnlences to make bathing 
ideal wITT be installed. I9nly mem
bers and their families will be ad 
mitled and this spot promises to be 
q popular one thu summer.

Artesia ̂ Looses In 
Game Poorly Played

In a game where bone head plays 
were the rule on both sides and 
characterized by numerous errors 
Artesia went down to defeat Mon
day afternoon before a team from 
Carlsbad who did aut show to 
much better advantage than did 
our home boys. The gam* was a 
tlrbttome exhibition of mistakes and 
balooning on the part of both t-rsm* 
and the fair sized crowd that wit- 
hessed it were aU glad when Uie 
exhibition was ended.

The redeemii% feature of the 
same was was the masterly work 
of both pitchers and ualy by their 
efforts was it possible to make tbe 
exhibition even look like a baseball 
game. Hits were frequent but er
rors were more so, tbe score at tbe 
finish being 11 to 4 in fsvoir of Carls
bad.

UY R<>L.\.\D GtXJDCHlLA)

MR.S. J. U. IVK'HR.W DEAD

I A telegram was received .Monday 
afternoon by B. P. Williams an- 

! nouucing jhe death of .Mrs. J. B. 
Cochran ai Albuquerque Monday 
morning. Tbe deceased was tbe 

I wife oF Rev. J. B. Cochran who for 
i several years was the pastor of the 
I Artesia M'etbudlst church. They 
I have a host of friends here who feel 
I deeply the loss of this excellent wo
man. Cause of death was not given 
in tbe telegram.

S. S. Wars and family have been 
in from the Fl/lng H for a few days 
stay, coming particularly to meet 
Sterling Ward, who returns this 
week from the State University also 
Mrs. Irene Whitcomb, of Amarillo, 
who conies for a visit with home 
folks on the ranch.

Give me the great, wide open plains, 
Suony or rainy or windy weather;

Give me the swee' old country lanea. 
Rich with the scent of the purple 

heather.
Little I care for tbe city atreet.
The coaseleaa plod of the eager feet.
Put me away from the huaUtng 

throng
Where the sum of life la a simple 

song.
Take me anywhere— dump me down 

Un mountain, or river in shady 
vaUey;

Anywhere out of the crowded town. 
Anywhere out of the narrow alley.

Little 1 care for the city street.
The ceasless plod of the eager feet.
Put me away from the bastling 

throng
Where tbe sum of life is a simple 

song.
Gold and Auibitfon- what are these. 

Compared with this wild, free life 
of mine?

Out in tbe shade of the forest trees. 
Laying my life at tbe Sun God’s 

shrine.
Little I care for the city stre^.
The ceasless plod of eager feet.
Put me away from the hustling 

throng.
Where the sum of life is a simple 

song.

PECOS VALLEY  ARTESIAN W ELL

Kansaa-New Mexico No. 2 and National Exploration Compao)' recantly struck artesian flowi, proven to
be the greatest flows ever struck in the Pcoos Valley.



A cetylene

Welding
W e are equipped to handle your*rush jobs ol weld

ing and guarantee our work to be p' *be best. 
Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water
We have installetl a com
plete plant for distillinjl

water for Batteries. Our plant is otVopper constnicUon and 
you are assured of a pure product aynll times for your batteries. 
This service is FR E E  to anyone \1/ j desire-s it Call and net

Repair Department
uartment and our work is jjuarantctsi

vour batteries filled.
;st mechanics obtainable 
:barRe of our repair de

partment and our worW is jjuaraiuccV aatiafactory. Brinjt in 
that repair job it you want it done riRht and at reasonable cost.

W e are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

7 k

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop___

Veung«r Generation of Wornen Said 
to Look for Utility When Prr- -ts 

Are In Question.

ASKS INDEPENDENCE WITH 
OR WITHOUT PROTECTION

One iiiUMt iiitnirl<- wlili liit- 
Kei'crHtldii (u (imi|>r«>lien<1 tin- ■liiiiiif- 
•lU 'lamlnnle of tlnnu- t̂lr llf< Thi>N, 
tiiln;:ii diiit- III*- lt**rt' -IdKii-r of woiii 
en linve iim lost ilit-ii- rimriii. w*» un- 
lolil. While th«‘ pnivt HiIhI rout.- to n 
mnn'e henrr Ims not (ImiigiMl lu roinl 
be'l. Hliil i.')NhI *-<t*>klng Ik Ih**'
tnnle-niark of a ileslmlile m Iio. y.M 
aiinlvi'rsarj- i‘X|iri->-sloiiR of a lius- 
l)iin*1’* love nr** salil to lie rhiingliiK In ! 
form. ,

Thr now not** U utility.' Tlil* I- .-\ 
fiiipllll.**! by a that ooni.*s to in
from one who ri*< »*ntl.T vialteil it ymiiiy 
f**iiple while they dl.-tcuMtit-d their arv 
proaehine aiinlremtirjr. “1 think 1 
shall get Ituth a iie*-Ulace." the yitum.- 
hushaiid said lluth demurred \yiiat 
then did *he wi»h waa hit query, with 
the HiigK*>atlon of a diamond or a ple*-i 
of mahogany funilture, or some other 
erdii-lllNhinent for the home

“If you really Innist on a pre-ient.’ 
ahe aald. “ I have alwaya wanted an 
electric washer and a vacuum clean-

Thia annteata the atory of the neirrr 
lirldeKroora who, when the hoiieyiiioor 
waned, hronglif home a heavily mir
rored dreaatn* table and a washtiih 
“Now, Mandy.” he aald, “you can -I'l- 
down Id front of tuia and watch y. '-flf • 
starve m death, or you can us- this 
tub and earu yo’ IIvId’.”—Omaha Ihe. >

Manila, P. 1 —
The people of the 
l'hlllii|>iiii>e want  
indeiHMidem-e In 
w h a t e v e r  form 
they can get it,
Ma n u e l  Qiiexon, 
president of the 
F‘hlllp|>ine senate, 
declared In an ad 
dreaa before that 
body

••l.ct the Aiiieii- 
caiia ill the Plilllp- 
pliiea and tbone in 
the I'nlted f̂tatea Manuel L. Queaon 
know that the peo
ple of the Pblllp-

Preeident Philip
pine Senate

pines <-«v**t their freedom, liberty and 
liolltical emancipation so much that 
they will not h**sltate to receive from 
the <V>ngr«‘ss of the United States 
complete and aboolate iiidepeiiilence 
without protection.'' Quezon said 

"If the United Slates, dictated by Its 
own InlereslB. decides to extend pro
tection to the Philippines, well and 
goiMl. We would ai-i-ept that as a so
lution of our problems. If not, let iia 
have absolute lnde|M*nilence in is hat- 
over fonn we can get It."

Presldi'iit Quezon declared that if 
the question wer*- put before the 
Filipinos for a vote. tW per <>ent would 
favor absolute Independence.

IDEAL SERVANTS IN MEXICO
\ICTOIt^ MKIIXI, OFi'K 'K 
.M1I.I.S A (.'.WiritKI.I* M'S.

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your »ale$

Fur Job Printing rhonc 7.

One May Get a Descendant of the In. 
cas and a Friena for Life, for $15 

a Month.

Electric Shoe Repairing 
Auto Top* 

and Side Curtains 
Our Price* are Ree*onable 

J. A. BIVINS

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walnut Camp Nu. It.

Mceti every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 -JU 
Visiting Sovereigns wckomc. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings

AMERICAN LEGION  

Meets every first and third 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

04.-UMM
NOTICE FX>U PI IILU'.%TU>.N.
Departmeut of the Interior, I S 

lasud Ullice at Koswell, N. .M., 
May 12. 1»21.

Notice la hereby given that Charles 
C. Palmer, of Lake Arthui. N M 
who. ou June 14th., 1912, made
huuitiattiad entry. No. 043222, tor 
NVt ia Section 12. Township 16-S, 
itauge 2 4-E, .'ll. M. P. Meridian, aas 

I lUed notice of intenUon to make hu 
ai 2-year lTo«»f, to establish claim 
to the laud above described, betoie 
liao O. Sal age. U. S. Commisslone.. 
at Koaweil, M.. on the 2 2 ih day 
or June 1221.

Claiiuaat namea aa witnesses:
Charles C. Powell, Walter L. Brad- ' 

ley, John H. Summera, Arch U. Hill, 
ail Ol Lake Arthur. N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
May 27—Jane 24. 1931. Raglster.

Mexico la Ptopta for Amcrl- ir 
boii-a-ivirea, for ibi-re la no -.«-r\Mnl 
prolilem th«-re. according to Mrs. S. 
Dunlop, wife of the chli*f enir1ne*-r -'f 
Cla Truns«-»ntln*-ntal de I’cTmlco. the 
Mexican branch of the Standard oil 
company

"Ten yenni aco I c*iuld hire any -*.>n- 
ant for $‘J a month." she said "-■ d
now I have to i»a> only from .<I0 to .

J. H. JACKSON

Attorney at Low

.N ir ilL E  O l s i l l  .k.Mi »L.VI.\|4I.\.>h 
Ilk PLULJC.iiTUN.

LN ' f l i t  DlaXlilCT COtltT OF 
ELLV CO LM V, NEW MKX 

No. 23*3
C. t^ lorrester. PlalntiB.

*^.*0! .‘ I
(ad Laura llaighl ui 
|-i2 hl, Oefeudauij. 

aud Laura Haight' 
the ahuie nain-

$15. Often In my kitchen I have a 
dem-endant of the Ini-aa mak'ni: my 
bread, and when a .Mexican Indian— 
’  ho niiiat not he confused with a js-isi 
—r*-ally attach<-s Wraself or herself to 
you. you have not nuly a senaiit. hut 
a friend for life, one who really looks 
after your Interests.

“Of rvnirse. In .Mexico, aa well aa 
anywhere else the -wrvanta stand 'on 
their rights.' Tlie cook only co*-' and 
d*s*s not wBsli dwii*“s; the chamls'r- 
niaid will have nothing to do with the 
kitchen; bnl after all. the wages of the 
live or alx '■ervants do not equal those 
•f one servant In New York.

“1 h*»ar my New York friends gr lan- 
Ing he«-au«e the food of the ecrv-ati'S 
costs more than their oxvn rnh’e Now, 
If yon give your .Mexh-an Indl-n her 
tortillas fcsk<-s) and her he-in« with 
plenty of i-hlll. she Is perfectly satls- 
flad and scorns a more etatewate diet”

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Buildmi;

I O .O .F . LODGE
Artwia. N. M.

Muuts Every Tuusday Evauiag

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings. etc.

> A. B I S H O P----

Long Distunes Hauling 

H«y loadud on curs. Ratos roasoa-
shlo. Ordars loft by phoaa at Syfards 
Krstauraat. P. O. Boa *44.

.1 D. A T W O O D

------LA W YE R ------

Roswell end Artesia

1 \RDWICK HOTEL

Headquarters for 

Oil Men.

Artesia, New Mexico

M AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeon 

hone. Res. 217 Office 67

. B. ATKESON

A TTO R N E Y

ARTESIA , N. M.

E  F E R R E E
A ttoraey  at Law

Notary Public 
< iffkc back of First National 

Bank.
N .M .

J- li. Haight 
Laura A

To. J. a  H, 
or Laura 1.
• U utif*:tidau

Vou aod ^acn ol you aie hereb> 
uoLihud U*at suit has bo«u comiueiic- 
ed aud IS ptiiding lu Uit List net 
Court of Eddy County, N*jw d. .vico, 
wui-rtiu C. L. Kurrester is plaiiiiijf 
and iou, J. L. Haight arid L..ura 
Hargnl or Laura A. Haight ar*- d*j- 
lenuaiiU, numberea 3373 ou the 
Civii Locket oi the Listrict Court ot 
Ldd> County, .New Mexico, aud the 
geuerai uature aud ohjecu of whicn 
suit ate to outaiu Judgment agalust 
you, J. B. Uaight aud Laura Haight 
Ol Laura A. Haight, the said Laura 
ilaight auu Haura A. Haigut. beiug 
oue and Uie same person, lu luo sum 
ot 432 3.21 a’lUi luieresi from Ma) 
11, 1921, at 2 puB|euiit per aiiuuiu 
same Oins^ijAupal and inler-
esl due (ojL*rV5Tfu.uo note, txoculed 
by you the aaid defendauia, J. B 
Haight aud Lama Haight o-i J un
lit, 1915, in fat or of the plaintiff 
and due January 1, 191b, with in 
teroat at the late of 2 pei *:ent 
Horn January 1, 1 9 1 6  and the fur
ther object of aald suit is to obtain 
a di^crea of foreclosure of a c»-rtajn 
muiigage deed, executed by J. B. 
Haight and Laura A. Uaight. said 
Laura A. Uaight beiug one and the 
oame peracn as Laura Haigut, on 
the 19th day of June, 1915, and 
recorded ou the 36th day of June. 
1915, In Book 17 at page lOO of 
the records of mortgagea *>f Eddy 
Couuty, New Mexico, wkicn mort
gage deed conveyed to the murtagie, 
C. E. Forrtister, certain real - state 
situated in Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and more particularly described 
as Lots, numbered Eleven ( l l|  and 
Thirteen (13j in Block Fourteen 
(14| of the original town of A t- 
tesla.

You and oach of you. J. B. Haight, 
l.Aura Uaight and lAura A. Haight, 
are further noOfleo that unless you 
enter your appearance herein and 
plead in said cauae in aaid Lislrici 
Court at Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on or before Monday, 
June 27th, 1921, an order of derault 
will be entered against you and each 
of you and said cauae will proceed 
ex parte upon the evidence introduc
ed by platntirr, to final Judgment 
and decree of foreclosure aa above 
mentioned.

You and each of yon are further 
BoOfied that plaintiff's attorney Is 
J. H. Jackson and hla Post-Office 
address ia Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and aeat of -aid 
Court this 'he 11th day of May, 1' 21 

D- M. JACKSON.
(SEAL) County CTwrk

i Wty It-Jnnel

Amusement for Both.
"Marriage— It Is wonderful I" gur

gled the happy Hrnlth. "It Is Mtssful, 
Joyous t It Is heeviml Ah—but I for
get r  he rxrlalmed. suddenly nerlo’i*. 
"You have found It a vary different 
thing—ehT*

“Tew. Personally I rwnstder asar- 
liage a toaioip." said Joneo

“poor fellow floor fellow P  mut
tered Smith. “Flow you manage to pot 
op with that tartar of a wife I don't 
know P

"It might he worse," aald Joneo. 
“We have lots of fun."

“How Is thatP
“Well, yon see whec my wife gets 

Into a passion she always hurls things 
at my head. Every time she hits me 
she's as pleased as Punch, and every 
time she inlsse-* I'm as jileused hh 
PuD<-h. 8o twtwecu ns we are never 
short of amusement."

Old Schooners Become Bargea 
Disposal of large numher-* uf old 

achtMim-ra to say nothing of an over- 
aupply of new wood ships, hns l*eon a 
problem for the past few years. lUver 
and canal men, meanwhile, have been i 
facing a shortage of harg»si. Putting 
these two facta together. Eastern shlp- 
bnlldera have now evolved a new form 
of schooner barge, roiide by removing 
the upper works and the helow-deck 
cabina and bulkheads of the schooners. 
Such iMrgea are capacious and have 
tho advantages of speed In towing and 
aewworthiness for coast work, and If 
lost from a sen tow can make pop 
with a Jury rig. In Ronth America ss 
well as the United Btatea rebuilt 
schooners for barge work already are 
gt a premlnn.—Popular Mechanics

-= Sir:
1 o i ae Editor.

El Paso, Tt-xae, .May 25, 192I.
in tne inter-eat of the inteuaive 

jr i ie  now b*‘iiig conducted by the 
\\.ir iH-partmeiit to distribute Vic
tory .Medals to ex-Bcrvlce men. ii will 
!>• greatly appreciati-d if you will 
|iubli.-*h the following;

■‘All ex-Her\ice meu have probably 
a*aid ol Uie VICTOIIV .MKLAL. 
Em t ) uiun wbo served uonorably in 
the I S. Army at any time betw* en 
Vp.il ti, 1917 and November 11,19- 
1- and the ntareat uf kin of tbos** 
. t u who were killed or who dl«*d 
wlille ill tne aerMc-e between those 
.lates, la entitled to the VICTOHY 
VIELAL.

Tills l i  u bronze medal, pendant 
from a Katnbow Ribbon, with a min- 
laiure statue copied from the Wing- 
i'd Victory of Saiiiothrace on one 
-iidi’, and on the other the insorlp- 
lion, 'The Great War foi Civillxu- 
llon ■ together with the names of llie 
v.:-.rioua allied nations. For thoae 
in* n who served in France but who 
d/d not participate In any butiles 
th-re la % clu.-ip on the ribbon with 
the word "FRANCE". Ther*- la al- 
■io a clasp given for each major op 
• ration, such as ’ Aisne-Marne", 
■'.St. .Vllehliel." Meuse-Argonne." D«- 
f»-n: i\e .--;**ctor" etc.

All that is neces.sary lor an ex-ser- 
>lcc iiiun to secure his VICTORY 
.MKDAl.. Is to mail his discharge 
■••rtincat*-. or a true copy thereof, 
certltied to before a .Notary Public 
or Coiiiuiand-r of any .Vinerican l.e- 
gioti Post, to VICTORY ..MEDAL 
OFFICER, MILI>! A  C.V.MPnELL 
-ST EL PA.SO, TEXAS. Application 
will be coinplet<*d at that office. The 
VI- iorv Medal will be mailed to the 
applicant within ten days to two 
wc- ks after appllcatiuu Is submitted. 
Keiatives of dtH5*-aaed soldiers should 
in« rely write the Victory Medal Offi
cer. st.iting the sold i^s name and 
organiraflon at the time of hla death 
and serial number If 'known. Men 
■•hoiild not hesitate about mailing 
in their discharge certificates, as 
tln-.sp will be returned to them by 
reglsteri-d mall, on the day following 
that on which tlley are received by 
fhe Victory Modal Officer. Utmost 
care will be taken In handling them.

•Ml ex-service men, relatives of 
deceased ex-service men are urged to 
take advantage of this opportunity 
to obtain the medal to which they 
are entitled, with the lea.-'t possible 
delay.”

apprehensive 
every time the fire bell rings? Woulc 
you be able to rebuild your home or 
business house if FIRE was to visil 
you tonight? Do you carry adequate 
insurance against loss?

Better come in and see us about
the BETTER POLICY

Keinath &  Son
;' Hail, Automobile and Fire Insurmce

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

EVERY 0.\E IN UOl.VTi IT

The Advocate la compelled to pay 
caiah fur eveiythlng it buya aud It 
becomes ueceasary for us to again 
remind our patrons that our bUia 
must be paid by the Orat uX sacb 
muntb, therefore it la necessary that 
our collecUuna be made prompL 
Uur terms have aJwaya been cash 
due ou the brat of each month and 
it la necessary that you take this in 
coiiaideration when urderiug adver- 
Uaiug or Job work.

L 0. 0. F. MNMriil Sinicis.
will be held Sunday afternoon 
June 5th at the Presbyterian 
church at 3 p. m. All Oddfellow* 
aud Rebekahs are invited to meet 
at the hall at 2;3U and proceed to 
the church in a body. Dr. B. B. 
Matbes will deliver the addres*.

Ed. Stone, Sec.

No credit will be allowed uuleaa 
thee*- terms are promptly complied 
with no please don't ask for a long
er extension. Money la Juat aa 
scarce with ua aa it la with everyone 
else and our credit la stopped If 
our bills are not paid promptly. 
Thanking you for your patronage 
aud promptness in the past, we as
sure you of the same degree ol care- 
fulneea in the completina ot your 
printing.

Yours respectfully,

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, 
Hoffman A Stranahan. Ownera.
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To— L. Warren Moon, O. A. 
eiMoii. Reaaoa L. SHM.
O. Aywfw. K. 0. B«ake, M n m y 
B. Bare acd J. &  Bnrva.

Ton are herehy aoURed U m  1 
have expended Oac Haadred OaUaia 
($100.00) upon the Ilaaer 
Claim knowa aa "J. B. G. Mevna- 
aon" Maim Mtaated la M *  S aad $ 
— B. Vk, la 8. W. % 8m . to. Twp. 
SOc. Range 13 m a t N. M. P. M. 
Eddy Coanty 8tate CK New Mnikca, 
and that aalea* wlthla Ninety day* 
you pay yonr porUoa ot aald mu* 
your InteiceU will he torteUaro la 
me under a*etfoa f t t4 , 
aUtutee ot the Dotted 
notice of a desliw te hoM 
claim having been lied  as provided 
uader reeoluMoa of Oongteag ana 
pending the ptevtalens of aoM aa^ 
tlon tS tt.

i. a  a  8TBTBN80N. 
Mer. 11, JoBo t.

Itallene Melt Up Small Change.
Tha anrorid-hnTHl dimlan* all ov«»r 

Italy have comnrad tha bronra 10 and 
fi rentlroa piece*, which they have ' 
aaelted down and *old aa Ingots for • 
aMderlng at two and three t1m<>a the 
pfire the pennies eoat them. This hai* 
oanaed a great d«>nl of annoyance, as 
small change la amree. and In aome xf 
the catee atnmin* have been g1v*>n aa 
change. The government haa reduced 
the alae of the new 10 and fi centime 
plecaa. hot oven that haa done little 
good, 00 It hoa new decided to coin the 
now penniea out of o compoaltlon 
motal which connot ho naod oa aolder 
W mMted

Tahleo Turned.
Mr. Knohome—Well I surely con 

OBvy the trampa thme daya.
Mro. Knnbome— And only a few 

weeks ago yon chased oevcral from 
the front yard.

Mr. KDOhmne—1 know, bat Jnat 
ddnk. they can Uvo la box cam and 
« o  eoBt ovsa got a homo to Nvo Im

FORFEITURE NOTICE. -
T- J Whitaker, A. I.
lirjulcn, Ben Smith, Harry 
ku iuoim -, Herman Asken, 
Uessie Hunt and Harry Walker; 
You .ire hereby notified that I 

h.ive exi>ende<l $200.00, Tw o  Hun 
dred I liars, upon the following 

< i-nhed Placer Mining Claims 
locate*] in the SJ4, Sec. 8, Twp. 
IS, Riinge 31 East N. M. P M. 

Eildy Countv. New Mexico, and 
that unle.-K within Ninety days 
fioin the .service hereof you pay 
yonr p*>rtion of said sum vour in
terests will be forfeiture to me 
under Section 2324, revised statu
tes of the United States, no notice 
*tf a iesire to hold said claim hav-1 
itig >>cen hied as provided under; 
r- -tolution of Congress suspending 
the fir-ivisions of said .Section 
2.1*; 4

A. J Moxlry. Advertiser 
Box 6-'7, El Dorado Kan,

Apr. 29 July 29

Calendar OddItiM.
January alwa.v* begins »n the sama 

la.v of the week as 0*-t«her. and the 
lame Is tnie of April and Jnly, Sep- 
:emher ant) December. Also February, 
March and November begin on the 
tame day of the week. This, however, 
a tme only In .vears of .36fi da.vs. A 
rentnry cun never begin on Wetlntw- 
lay, Friday or Saturday.

PORFSrrU llB  NOTICE.
Arteain, N. M„ March 25, 1921.

To— T. J. SuUlvsn, Dan Ueaca, B. 
M. Dyer, W. B. Ooorge, Marguerite 
May Qaorga aad Hanrlette Francla 
Oaorge;

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that I havo expended One 
hundred Dollars (IIOO.OO) In 1920 
upon the Placer Mining ctalia known 
aa the A. M. Parmer placer mining 
claim aitoated aa follow*:

All of the N. W. 14. Section 27, 
Twp. 18S, Range 30 Eaat, N. M. P. 
M. in Eddy County and State of 
New Mexico, and that unices within 
ninety days from the aerviee hereof 
you pay your part on of said sum, 
your Intoreeta wlP he forfeiture to 
me under section 1234 revleed sta
tutes of the United State*, no notice 
of a desire to hold said claim having 
boen filed as provided under reaoln- 
tiou of CongreoB auspending the 
proviaion* of aald eootlon 2324,

A. M. FARMER,
Advertiaer.

Mar26alBiie24 El Dorado, Kansas.

NO. 853.
IN T H E  JUSTICE CO UR T.

PR EC IN C T  6.
Eddy County, New Mexico.

Tex Polk, p la i^ ff,

F. C. Hampton,/Oemndant. , 
N O T IC E  OF P E N D IN G  S U IT .

The State of New Mexico;
Cl Hampton.

YaHuery^kfreby notified that a 
suit has b « n  filed against you in 
the above Justice Court, sod that 
a rit of garnishment has iMiied 
out of said court against L. B. 
Myrs who has made answer, stat
ing that he is indebted to you in 
a sum exceeding $62.50

The object of the suit is to re
cover the sum of $62.50, and coat 
of suit, and to attach the funds in 
the hands of the said L. B. Myrs 
sufficient to satisfy any judgement 
that may be rendered .against you 
in this Court.

And you are further notified, 
unless you appear and answer, 
herein, on or before tha 5th day of 
July 1921, judgement will be 
takened against you and the said 
L. B. Myrs will Im  ordered to pay 
a sufficient amount of money into 
this Court to satisfy the same; 
and that J. B. Atkesou of Artesia, 
N. M., is the Attorney for the 
plaintiff. Given under my hand 
this the 11th day of May 1921.

S. W . Gilbert, Justice.

Big Jo. Lbr. Ck>.
' < 'y S A Y S :

Ltimb^ is the best invest
ment you can make

IN.*'
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M ill Ainu Norton ii among tbe 
Arteiiuni attending summer ichoui 
at l^aa Vegaa. wili teach at Low
er Cottonwood next winter.

News was received here Friday of 
the hlrtb of a sou to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Sipple on tlie ranch near Hax- 
tum, Colorado, Thursday the 26th.

I J I

A d a m s  W o n  F a m e  

A s  a  F i n d h ^ r  I

John Adams, presideot ot thr
Daited States, fame as a financier 
when be borrowed S2.000.000 from tiol* 
land. I

he was a Arm beflerer in banklnf.
Every man who hopes to be a succesa 

in life has a bank acconnt
Make up your mind to place a certain 

amount of your business profits or Income 
la the bank.*

We invite an inspection of our banking 
methods.

j l f e :

I Mrs. Laura Welch expects to start 
I next Monday for a lunimer visit to 
I Ohio. She will be Joined enroute by 
her daughter. Miss Herma, who has 
been attending Baylor University at 
Helton, Texas.

First National Bank, Artesia,N. M.
Mrs. B. A. Lannlng has returned 

from Mineral Wells, Texas.
Mrs. K. U. Knoedler leaves next 

Monday to spend the summer with 
her parents in ininois.

The “ Col.’ 
in from the 
visa.

‘Williams family were 
ranch (or a week-end Miss Liora Russell is expected 

home tomorrow from tDe State I'nl- 
versity at Albuquerque.

Miss Mabel Kepple has gone to 
Sliver City to attend Summer Nor-

B. K. Sanford has moved to the 
Uollomau house on South Ruse 
Lawn.

Jim Staguer is expected ibis week 
from the University of Oklahoma at 
Norman.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ballard Speueer leave 
this week by auto fur Nebraska 
where they will spend the sununer.

Miaees Gladys Morthland and Em
ma Caraway left Sunday to attend 
the summer NormaJ at Silver Cliy.

Mr. Fred Spencer and tamil> left 
yesterday to spend the summer uu 
the Plains.

Miss Edna Kepple has returned 
from Uuudu, where she taught the 
past winter.

Miss Ann^ May Garrett has return
ed from the western part of the 
state, where she has been teaching.

Mrs. J. J. Clarke and children 
leave today to spend a mouth at 
Trails Eud.

Dr. WilUams and sou, Kcx, return
ed Sunday night from an auto trip 
to El I ’aso.

Miss .Margaret .Matbes returned 
home last week, the ituswell schools 
having closed.

Mr. C. K. Mann and family leave 
this week by auto for a visit to rela
tives in Texas.

Judge Jackson returutnl Monday 
from the Presbyterian .\sseinbly al 
Winona Lake, Indiana.

Miss Idalia Cowan arrived borne 
Saturday from Las Vegas, where she 
had been a student at the .Normal 
University. '

Mrs. Heed Bralnard and children 
are here from Clovis visiting her fa
ther, D. W. Runyan, and sister, Mrs. 
Harold Keinath.

Rev. Eller, r«<cTur of the Episcopal 
church at Carlsbad, and his family 
were guests tat the home of George 
Welton yesterday.

Marguerite Clarke in “ A Girl 
Named .Mary”  at the Airdome— Fri
day and Saturday nights-- Admis
sion 35 and IS cents.

Mr. Wood, son-in-law of Nell Glass 
arrived from SSouth Dakota .Mon
day. Mrs. Wood has been with her 
father for several weeks.

.Mias Alma Givens, accompanied 
by the Misses Nila WlngfTMd and 
Velma Smith left Saturday for the 
State Normal at Silver City. Miss 
Olveni will be instructor of Latin 
in the summer school.

CLASSIFIED
CIVIL SKMVICK K.XAMTN.tTIO.VH 

for POSTMAMTEIT--- >
Government 

Men, women, 
particulars write 
(former C lvIl^Servie 
2U6 Equitable Bid 
D. C.

ail. 
free 

Leonard 
Examiner) 

Washington,

F O R  S A L  K"-Bundle oats. 
Will Gavin.

K. 1. Red Baby thicks for sale. 
Mrs. O. E. Nickey, phone 10B-F4

Miss Lelia Williams returned from 
Trails End Friday and leB Monday 
for summer school at Las Vegas. 
She was accompanied down from the

LOST---Mud chains 
Artesia and Carlsbad, 
leave at this office.

between 
Finder 
2 10

FOR R E N T — Furnished house 
for the summer. See Mrs. Me- 

hills by her mofher and small broth-jXgij^ South Rose Lawn, 
er and sister, who returned home | -
Tuesday. Beat laying strain Brown Leghorn |

eggs, 75c per setting during May.
GEO. W. WELTON.Mrs. Clara Welton, Mr. and Mrs.

George Welton and Mr. and Mr. M.
H. Ferriman and family drove to 
Carlsbad Sunday to attend services
at the Episcopal church. Bishop school, bejfin now, 
Howden being present from Albu
querque and delivering the sermon

I

W A N T E D — Ranch or country 
competent.

t ‘T ”  care of Advocate.

The Woodmen of the World 
base ball team will play the Hope 
team ̂  at the latter place Sunday 
afteral^n. Reports from Hope 
indicate'that they have a strong 
team this season and a fast game 
is predicted.

For Sale or Rent— Modern five 
room house, close in, well located. 
G. W . Welton. tf

-Mrs. C. A . Sipple received the 
sad news Sunday evening that 
her father, Mr. George Carter bad 
passed away on Saturday at 
Kalona, Iowa. Mr. Catter made 
his home with the Sipple’s during 
their residence here in early davs 
and Wil l  be remembered by many 
of the older settlers.

The Roswell Giants defeated 
the strong Alamogordo base ball 
team at Roswell Monday by a 2 to 
1 count, the game going twelve 
innings, Althaus, Roswell’s new 
pitcher appeared on the mound, 
letting the hard hitting Alamo 
team down with four hits, three of 
them being made by their pitcher, 
Carson.

For Job Fniitiiig Phone 7.

i ::

S O b  

F O U N T A I N
Nothing is more refreshing than one of our 

delicious Ice Cream Sodas.

That delicious snap oi the soda water, blended 
with our smooth, velvety ice cream, has made 
our soda fountain famous ^roughout the city.'

W e  use only the purest syrups and crushed 
fruits.

Take home today a quart of our delicious Ice ; 
Cream.

Come to US for it.

C. E. M ANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

ATTENTION!
On Friday and Saturday of this 

week, June fourth and fifth a epo- 
clal picture will be shown at thei Air- 
dome. A picture you cannot a tford 
to miss. It is a screen drama tixa- 
tlon of the story by Juliet Tomp.kioe 
called "A  Girl Named Mary” , '.roa 
remember the story— clever, Inter
esting, with a mystery. You know 
what Marguerite can do with a story 
like that. And the prices will be 
only 35 and 16 cents. You cannot 
afford to miss this treat.

W A N T E D — Experienced house
keeper. Mrs. W . R. Hornbaker, 
Phone 107F42.

For Rent or Sale -- Five room 
house with sleeping porch, well 
located, one block from old High 
School buildiug.
B-lOp Fred H. Beckwith.

You A Newcomer 
In c/4rtesia?

W e would like to meet you—and serve you- I

You have pirked out a good town to live in; 
pick out a good bank. We would appreciate 
an opportunity to tell you about onrs.

W e are open every week day from 8:30 a. m. 
to 3:30 p. m. ^

Citizens State Bank

Mrs. Be*isie Knowdes left yes
terday to attend the summer school | 
at the Normal University at Las i 
Vegas. '

Third Spray Notice.

The third spray should be put 
on between the Stb and 12th of | 
June. I

J. B. Cecil. I

Are you getting the aervice 

from your glasses which 

you should get? 

Consult

'ard Stone
Qualified Optometrist

FOR SALE—Good bouM, 18x24, | 
Hlevplng porch 10x24 acroeued. ahingle j 
roof, plastered, bouse tank 81 bbl. wa- j 
ter tank 15 bbl.
tf DB. H. C. DOSS.

FOR S A L E — One dandy team 
of mules, ages 6 and 7. Gentle, 
will work any way.
UOO pounds. Besi 
Price $250, cash a • 
quire G . R. Uraiga

eight about 
m in valley, 
term.s. In-

FO R  S A L E :— A  modern 5-roora, 
house ID go«d repair. W ill con
sider good car in part payment. 
Address. Owner, care Advocate, tf

Sweet potato plants now ready. 
Fine Portales B r i le y  Yams in 
any quanity t lk y  n ^  rfed . 
Price per bun ted  ii^J p e l^h ou -  
sand $3.0* K. B. Byflock or 
W . E. Ragsdale. tf

We teat your cream and pay o<uh. 
WII.SON A  ANDERSON,

Piano Tuning.
This is ‘positively the last trip 

I will make t 
Parties 
tuned 
Hardwick 
should be tuni 
year.

tesia this w a r .  
to have piano’ 

me at the 
piano 

aUieSst once a 
F. M. Denton.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

It is a pleasure to watch th<e 
person who comes ia  with a ba<d 
storage battery |iud later on goe s 

'6>fi as go<id a 
one and at af»- 
half the price- 

suit the eminent 
J.  A. lyoucks, A .

out with the 
condition as 
proximately 
Come in and c 
specialist. Dr.
D., when hatte ry troubles appear. 
Phone 65.

Subi xribe to the 
A dvocate

: : N e f  I Af
RATIS:

dexicu - $2.00
Other States - $2.50

IN ADVANCB

FOR S A L E — Ford touring car 
in first class condition, price right 
for quick sale Inquire Crockett- 
Kuoedler. Arteaia, N . M.

 ̂̂ Genuine McCormickBinder Twine
PLENTY N O W -B U Y

G O IN G  FAST

The Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
ARTESIA, N E W  M EXICO

FAR M  W A N T E D — Wanted to 
hear from owner ot a farm or good 
land for sale for fall delivery. L. 
Juaes, Box 551, Olney, 111.

FOR SALE:— I6OU.00 cash will 
buy Lou 18-21-23 Block Eleveu, C. 
ft S. additiou to Arteaia. Located 
on Main street north of the Chris
tian church.

Address owner,
J. W. ROUNDS, SUr, Idaho 

6-Sp

W A N T E D — Men and women to 
take orders among friends an( 
neiirhbors for the genuine guar 
anteved hosiery, for men, women 
and children. Eliminates darn 
ing. We pay 7Sc an hour spare 
time, or $36.00 a week full time 
Experiei’ce unnecessary. Write 
International Stocking Mills, Nor 
ristown, Pa. 7-29

Eor sale cheap. 16D acres Pou 
mLkea south of Roswell; west half of 
Northeast quarter and east half o 
Northwest quarter. Section 8. Town 
ship 11, Range 26. Has a hne How 
ing well, small Improvements. This 
Is a fine tract of land. Mortgage 
$4,000. one year 7 per cent. WU 
sell esiolty cheap for cash. Name o  
tenant on farm Sam Woods. Ad 
dress W . H. Beach, 201 Sheldley 
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Bny adrertlsed merchandise, 
pays.

Marguerite Clark
IN

A  Girl Named Mary

Elrose Airdome 
Friday

and Saturday Nights

•at Thsp^ •esrws.
of tbs right kind sf gM 
nm dance well, bet doeai’t

Mt Sft U I 
■ere^y her

eC hnmenlty 
goor.—Dnlias N

^Admission 
15 cents &  35 cents

Library Benefit

A  Big Speci8il Picture You  
Can’t A fford  to Miss

A  Great Star
A  Great Story



ARTESIA  A DX^^ATE, Artesia. N. Nf . Jwaft

t.ARTESU ADVOCATE
«v«ry Frl4«L]r » t  At tau*. 
N « «  Umuoo by

j. a. UoCauut *  Wm. Straaahan.
Ownara.

iilBiarud at poatoSicv at Artaaia, New 
Mttuoo, aa aaoond claaa luall la lH0<i

I'lUUla Ot » l  UM- lU l'ilO N
In Naw Masloo, 1 y a a r ------- U.«U
Uuialde Naw Mexico, 1 yaar —  2.60 

IMalUvaly m advance 
Naiaaa drovpt'd aa aoou aa delinquent

WAKKI.V .VItTU I.K

WaaUiuatou. U. C.. May. - Uiaar- 
uiauiciil aa related to reduciua tax* 
atiou Uaa been tUe cbiet feature ot 
Ibc diacuaaiun ul Ibe Uuae Naval 
Ayprupi latiun Hill ui Ibe lieuate witb 
euipbaniM on tbe recent report ul tbe 
secretary ul tbe Treaaury, Mr. Mel- 
luu, ibat a reduction in tbe appro- 
priaUoua tor war purpoaea la tbe on
ly ineana lett ol reduciua Federal 
taxation by tbu Conareaa.

Uepublican wrilera and speabera 
have created a wtdeapread iinprea- 
aiou ibat by dinarinamtut la meant 
tbe United citatea abail reduce lU 
arinamenta witbout reaard to a re
duction by otber areat naval po»- 
era. No one ol courae, la propoaioa 
any aucb tbina- Tbe propoaaia be- 
ture Uie senate aie Uie reaolUUon 
uy Senator iiorab iKep., Idaboyre- 
queatiud Uie i'reaideut to call a cou- 
terence ot tbe leadiua naval pow
er* I tbe United btatea, Uieat liri- 
tain and oapany, and tbe amend
ment by senator i'omerene tiyein., 
Ouio, maitma it diacivUonaiy wiib 
Uie I'leaidenl wnetuer be anaii aua- 
penu navai ouuduia operaliona lor 
aix monuia to and out wbeuier or 
nut we can biiiia about aome aaree- 
ment tor diaaimament.

ib e  auducn WliUuan>.aa 01 Itepuu 
iicana in cna.ae or tbe bill to luaae 
uppoaiUub to tbe lioian reaolution 
u nut reaaided nere aa a cnauae ul 
View on Uieir part, but aa a paiti- 
mentaiy move to naateu Uie pufaaae 
ul tne bill. Iney anow no wiiiina- 
ueaa, buwever, at tbia writina. to ac
cept uie i'omerene amenument. 
wuicb. It la pointed out, would put 
leapuuaibility lb tbe i.an.t.. qI tbe 
I'reaideut and compel tiim eitner to 
.uaXe aoud oia pa. ly a elecUon prom- 
iaea to reduce Fedeiai taaaUon or to 
repudiate tbeoi.

senamr Horab aaaerted tbat "tbu 
Uepublican Conaresa, pledged to 
''Cooomy, Will mcreaae Uie expendi
ture* ot iii2v..”  and cited Odurea 
preaeuted by a member ot tbe Fin
ance Committee tu abuw tbat tbe 
uppropnaUona tbia year would be 
.'l.uUU.UOU.OUU Wltb a deUcit at tbe 
nd ot tbe year ot |l,5uu,uuu.uuu or 

*^,uuu,uu.uuu. He alao aaaerted tbat 
<ii pet cent ot all tbe money expend
'd  by tbe aoveruTiient tn lliZU under 
a Uepublican Conytreaa waa on ac- 
"uut ol wara paal and lUlure and 

ouiy 7 per cent tor all otber opera- 
iiuua ot tbe xoverniueut.

Senator 1‘omeiene, aayin^ tbat (be 
ina naval pruaramme now auuabt to 
oe adopted waa made in 191i wbi n 
we were lacina war declared ibai 
I'Uarneab waa ataxxerind under tUe 
load, and called alleuuou lu tbe de
plorable coudiUuba amoux tarmer*, 
iiauulacturera and labonj>x men 
\ ou cabuut bave x^^t approprla- 
luu bill* witbout addlnx to tbe taxe* 
-.bleb burden ua," be aald, "and you 
aunot add to tbe taxe* witbout ad- 

am f Ul tbe co*t Ot livlap. The 
Uiiie tu aave money 1* before it 1* 

.pended and not afterward*.”
A propbeUc warning was given by 

.S uator Lienrool (Kep. Wis.y against 
ilepubiicaa extravagance in appru- 
.1 laUou* wbo aafd: ‘Unless we make 
I (luction* in tbe appropriation* for 
lie Army and Navy, considering tbe 
.xitd charges wltb reference to Inter- 
it upon or loans, wltb reference to 
le care of our soldiers, so that we 
-ay be able to reduce taxaUon in 
.e next tour years, Uepublican as 

, am, 1 want to say tbat four years 
I om now, when the votes are count- 
1, members of some other party 
ill do tbe cheering and not mem- 
rs of tbe Uepublican party.” 
i^Miator King (Dem. Utah) made 

many points against what be called 
.11 "antiquated naval plan,”  sbow- 

-i: tbe probability of tbe vessels be- 
iiii: out of date by tbe time they are 

■iipleted.
ileclaring tbat this nation leads 
• world, tbat its example will be 

iillowsd and tbat otber naUousde- 
41 re to maixb witb this republic, he 
.isk'-d:

How shall we respond? The pro- 
.xiaitioo is to build tbe biggest navy 
ir tbe world, to tax tbe American 
>. ople more than a billion dollars 
iiiiiually for our Army and .Navy ” 

Previously he said: "W e did not 
niiht (Germany in order to transfer 

om tbe Kaiser to tbe President tbe 
crown of military‘ supremacy "

I HE KNOX RE80Lt"nON decUr- 
tbe state of war wltb tbe Tsu- 

' lie powers at an end and

Ibe way (or a Wfeamte peaqe sfltb
Uermi'ty has sUucb aaotber auag.

discovered tbat tbs German 
alien property seised here during 
tbe war u involved in tbe matter 
and tbat Ibe resolution will bave to 
be mucb ameuded, wblcb, ol course, 
will lake mure time. Chairman i ’or- j 
ter ot the House Committee on For
eign AiXaiis, assumed to be speak
ing tbe wishes of ibe administration, 
IS reported as opposing tbe repeal of 
me war declaratlou as provided in 
Uie resoluUuu ilTa speech si a galb- 
eiing df Fenosylvauia cobgresameu.

Ibere may be vital reason fur de
laying Its passage in Ibe suggesUuu 
tbat tbe iuiux rusoldUou u fuU of 
poiiUcai dynamite and tbat Cou- 
gresamtu are becoming atraid ot lU 
iniormed poliltclaus profess to know 
Qial tbe seutimeui ol the couiuiry is 
stroiigiy against it, and there is a 
probability that Congressmen hsve 
been beaung irum borne. |

AUIHOUCH SKNATOU NFW- 
HbUUt u iMck in bis seat in tbe | 
iienale, ibe New Vork World points I 
out tbat the merits ot bu case aiej 
yet to be decided. Tbe decision of 
the fiupreme Court did not deal with 
Uie iruUi or tatsity ot tbe charges 
against him, out only with the uu- 
cousUluUonaiity ut Uie law ubder 
which be was tried. Tbe Senate, as 
the World stales, u siiU the sole 
judge dt lU own membetsbip and 
etlurt IS being made tu revive Sens- 
loriai inquiry into Senator Newber
ry's elecUuu.

ONH OF THE STKONOHST 
POINTS made against the F'urdney 
bmergeuqv TariA Hili, which recent
ly' passed both bouses and was 
agreed upon m conierence, was that 
wiui siaivauuu in many pails ot 
c.uiope the American tarmer louud 
no market lor bis products there 
eveu at present prices beesuse ot tbe 
uiabiiiiy ot Kurupc to buy, having 
ueiiber money nor credit. How then 
Was x.uiupe to buy at increased 
puces, uu uie uuiei uand, it was 
pointed out. the tarmer would nave 
tu pay a Uigber price for bis farm 
implemebts, machinery and fertilis
ers by reason ol ??ie isrllT iiffpused 
upon uim by the bill. Tbe constant 
decline m Uie export trade is lue 
best evidence Ul n,uiope s inability 
10 nuy. lu February, Uus year, the 
trade balance in favor ot the Unit
ed Slates was |2 7t,UOO.VUU; lb 
March only 6U2,UUU.UOU, a decline 
ut moie iban 60 per cenC

IN THE COUitSE OF THE HE- 
Ea i E upon the resolution by Sena
tor t'ai Hairisou to aouusn secret 
executive sessions ui Uie Senate, Uie 
following Uibdte was paid Senator 
riarrisou, wbo is displaying great 
activity and ability as an orator and 
a debater, by bis colleague, Seualur 
uunn onarp A tlitams.

He iSenatur Harrisouy uaspiu>- 
en uimseii woj Uiy ui uis position as 
a Senator from tbe great siate ul 
ery day lu bis worthiness, in other 
-disdisB.ppi, and be is improving ev- 
nolds, uis wuitbiuess iM lucreasuig. 
.ine lime wul come when be can see 
and bis inenus can see mat be is 
Uiuruugniy ul par excellence, for tbe 
pusiLiuu ul a aeuaioi iroiii a alaie 
whose Senalors, while they bme not 
ot-eu superior to Ibe Senators Irum 
every utner stale, nave been to a 
lull cxieut equal tu Uiem.”

Daddy’s

Faiiy Tale
< 3 W m  BC^iNERm wmmu mM mt ■

IN THB WO0OA

B B

V OEM 1-110.0 i l lE  UO.SOKl.v- 
SlUN.UE KECUlUr.

Cougresenisri tom Williams tUep. 
tti.y was utscussing Civil aerviee in 
connection wiiu Uie pustottice Ule- 
paruueui, wneu Ue was interrupted 

Mr. Oarreii iniem., Has
thus.
the i ’usuuasier Geneial our. E . . > 
ever stood a civtl aervice examiua- 
uou. lEaugbter.j

Ml. Atliiams- No. And while i 
have me bigbest respect lor tbe dis- 
Unguisbed genUemeu who cousutuie 
the Cabinet ul tbe President, yet, in 
m̂  opinion, u they bad been requir
ed to pass a civil service examiua- 
uon such as tfiese rural letter car- 
rleis and fourm-claas postmasters 
are required to pass, outside ot 
U agues and Hoover, none ot them 
would bave been able to get on the 
eligible list. (Laughter and ap
plause.)

Among tbe purely poliUcal devel
opments ot tbe week wss President 
Harding’s modibcaiion of President 
Wilson's order for tbe selection of 
brst, second and third class postmas
ters under civil service requirements 
instead of being required to select 
the candidate standing highest, the 
administration may under President 
Harding's order give tbe place to 
anyone of the first three st the bead 
ot tbe list. About 12,000 Post 
Offices are affected. Deserving Ke- 
publlcans, who are present in Wasn- 
IngtOD in large numbers, seem to 
bave no doubt tbat out of the high
est three on tbe list tbe Postmaster 
Oeneral will find one Republican.

Hicbaat 
paving I PboM 24.

“Very Wise."

“I lev* the waado,'* said tha Wood 
Fslry, “and I saa that you do, too, 

Plak Toadatooi" 
“Ob. yaa," said 

lha Pink Toad- 
Kaal. ”1 wouldn't 
care about living 
anywhere e ls e . 
Katne ef my fam
ily might, but 1 
would ratbar ba 
hero. 1. too. lava 
tha woods so 
mdcb.”

“AA” raid the 
W uucl Fsliy, ‘T 
doat think sny- 
Uilng else is so 
wondertui ss iba 
w'OiKls. Just think I 
1 have for my car- 
pat a soft, won
derful out made 

of pine uai-llM. ITi-y are -la brawn 
and so ooBv loaklng au'i so vary soft.

"rbeii the gnat dark trurka af tbe 
trees seem le prutact me sou look 
after me. .tnd tbe shadows come la 
and dani-e leiwcea.

"In tbe vlnier Ibaie are more 
spavat bet Wien tbe groat treas Ix'-
eausa then the loaves on the bushes
and shrubs bsv* gone ta rest and Uia
leaves af tlie traea hava gone to .sleep 
under the 'raw.

Along the edge af these vmkhIs are 
wild asters and tbay are like a be«ia- 
tlful border to tha woods I,s(er thara 
will be many changaa Tlie treea will 
all change In ralar.

"Thera will ha reds and siariats 
and treas of orange abada. There will 
he same Uist will act turn red aad 
galdea a# s<x>a.

“And the deap woods, wltb tbair 
dark greaa iree^ wtU look so lovaiy 
back af ail tlioae traae af the dlfferont 
ealars

“Tha path af tbe'o woods loads u)' 
a hlU which they call Slipiiary Hill. 
And It Is vary slippery bc-auNe af the 
(srpel of pine needles.

"Before the cartvet of pine neadlas 
baglns there ts the bright greea car
pet af the field dowa helaw 

“In the winter time there Is more 
roam in the woods. It aaems. hut It la 
alee to have one's winter home a lit
tle different from ana’s summer home, 
and vet have It the same hame.

"Now, paapta hava Iraplacaa and 
radiators in (he winter in thoir homes, 
but wa have suaw hlaakets instead I 

"Oh, the beaudfal woods I da love 
aa much'

"Of coume you aren’t here all the 
tiina, hnt you are vary wlsa, Ptnk 
Toadstool, ta choose tba woods far yaur 
hame while you are bora. It is so 
niea and cool hare wkan out in the 
fields It is an bat.

“You see, we have the Magic Cool
ers ef tbe weeds making erarvtlilng 
so cool and comfortahte, no matter 
how hat the day may be.

"Tbe birds come here and talk to 
ns and tell ua what gaes on about.

"A number af birds told me yester
day they had had breakfast with some 
real people."

"Birds had bad breakfast with real 
paople?” asked Pink Taadsteel.

"Tas,” said the Wood Fairy, "the 
birds bad hcea giving s morning con
ceit la a gardaa near a big bause 
'Tha people wara eating their break
fast om tbe back parch af that house.

"And when they taw the birds they 
■aid: “Oh, we will give you some 
breakfast, for you 
gave ns such a 
lovaiy concert.*

"And then they 
spread nice bread- 
cruffibs about, and 
otber good things 
to eaU The birds 
are quite often In- 
vttad ta meals 
Ilka that 

"Not long ago 
they had a coakla 
banquet Soma 
children arara hav
ing iMDonsda and 
coaklas on a bat 
afternoon and 
tbay gave dM 
birds same af tha 
cooklaa and then
filled a little pan arlth cool water for 
them to drink.

"Tea, hare la tha woods the birds 
came ta talk to aa. Many af the birds 
live hare almoat all of the time. Tliere 
era little taada aad frogs wbd live 
bare, you, lovaiy Ptnk Toadstool have 
chosen It far yaur summer home, and 
the Wood Falrlaa all Mve here 

“niM wood* are batter than any
thing alee ta tha wariA”

Ylw Wood Fairy waved her emnd 
and sang while tha Ptnk Toadstool 
smiled a Taadataal amlle:

lav* th* weeds ab*v* •vsrything. 
nay make aia happy, they awk* as* mas. 

■-bar

Tirc$fotic
30x3^ Standard Non-Skid Tire

$139 5
Thu new low pried 
U matl* poddibla 
by ptrictest econ- 
oiniao and spacial- 
ized production. 
Rant No. 2 waa 
aracted for tha aole 
purpose of making 
30x3 ̂ 2-inck Non- 
Skid fabric tires. 
With a daily ca

pacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubea, this plant permits refined pro
duction on a quantity basis
All materials used are the beet obtainable. Tbe quality U uniform. 
It is tha beat fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

Firestone Cord Tires
Tire repair men, who judge values best, cloae these tires ae having the 
sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven high-grade car manufacturers use 
them aa standard equipment. They are the quality choice of cord usara

30x3‘,
32x4
34x4^

i4

44

New Price $24.50 
. 7 ‘‘ “ 46.30

54.9044

W . L  Wyman, Aftlsia, SeDs Them

A TEST OF FAITH

(Chattsaoogs News.)
We hsve frequent eccasloa to pru- 

taat against Uis efforts of Japan ta
Impose ber dumlalea spec unwilUng 
peoples, yet we hsve thus far failed 
te sxenipllfy tbe Ideals which we rec- 
oimiiend to Japan. If we should with
draw our sovereignty from tbe Philip- 
pinea, in accerdaoce with oar repeated 
promises, we could the more consist
ently ask Jspau to follow s slmilsr 
courso tes’srd Shantung, Manchuria 
Slid Siberia. Our pies would lisvo a 
great deal more (ores If we cauld 
make It wltb clean hands. Ts say that 
tha Philippines are not reedy for in- 
dependence Is merely to express an 
arbitrary, gratuitous oplnloti. It ta 
perfectly easy to create condltloos— 
In one's own mind—tbat so people 
ever ceuld comply with. Our delay 
about respecting our own pledge ts ■ 
reflectlOB on onr national good faith 
■nd a constant InvitsUao to Interus- 
tlonal cempIlcaUona la the far east.

INDEPENDENCE OF PHILIPPINEg

B. P. Williams spent Wednes
day in Roswell.

Wm. McKeuna it down from 
Roswell.

(Atascadere (Cal.) News.)
The Philippines should be 

given absolute tndeix>nden<«, wblcb Ul 
tbeir natural right, even If we are 
well aware tlist they hare not yet 
rt>a<-lied the Pill st.'iture of American
ism. We ournolves have not reaclied 
it so long HK wo Jijslst uix>n govern
ing other peoples .against their will.

AUva/s B.ixna.
Tbe f'xii k’ ller .A another worthy 

citlgen whii never vatclio up with hid 
werk.—Kl I'iiaii llertild.

"Weds, Come.*

hotgĥ

*  JkNDSBHON. gM OMdi’

2̂ieoeŝ eeer ef k̂ŝ terlaa.
"Whe discovered AmerleeP' asked 

the teacher la tho AsMrlcantMttoa 
clasa

There was a pained allaacc far a 
few mwnaata and tbaa a Orsak spoks

"Ohia" ba said.
*t)hla" achaad tba taaehar. "Why, 

It was a maa aamad Oolambas."
"Sere tbat waa his first asma” m- 

pBad tba noapiusad Oraak. "Cahugs-

I’oUtically speaking, there Is a 
general (liaposition among Demo
cratic leaders to avoid carping and 
factious criticism of the Harding ad
ministration and only to oppose such 
measures and policies as are clear
ly antagonietic to the welfare of the 
country. The general inclination is 
to give the administration a fair 
show, and then to hold it to strict 
nFcountabillty on Its record.

The bright sunshine 
is often harmful 

o sensitive 
eyes.

W e make protecture 
lenses in assorted 
tints, with your 

correction or 
in plain lenses'

Edwfitrd Stone

Prescriptions
There was a time when the druggist was compelled 
to work with drugs of doubtful parity aad to com
pound them by more or let's crude methoda.

This is no longer necessary, for the science of phar
macy has develyped more in the last twenty yeara 
than in the previous century.

Onr shop is equipped for scientific prescription work. 
The simplest recipe receives tbe same careful atten* 
lion as the most difficult prescription.

Palace Drug Store

If jl>u
^ H A V E  YOU EVER BOUGHT ANY STOCK?

have th«a you will k* mor* tkso iatcrootod ia owr efiar.

Wa bsi  ̂th* moai comgUt* laformstioa Buraau ia tb« coastry m  ualistad 
•tocks aal boadt.

W « arc offeriag for l4o wocka^aly a oomylcu book covoriag all yoiatc ooaaao- 
ted witb tk« yurebacc f  ctadu or boada > writtoa by maa wbo bava bad masy 
yaan aayariaaat ia tba wspntiaa buaiaaM.

Wa 'also iacluda ia tl 
sad allow two ray^

Tba abovt aaanG< 
raaaoaa;

>ffar a markat rayort oa all ualistad atoeba aad baa da. 
tbia contract.

b ok way sava you maay tiaiaa it* coat far tba foUawi^

1st. It  cxylaiaa yroiao ioac ia ylaia Bagliah ae tbat say maa. wamaa ar abal^ 
caa undaratand tkoroagkiy tbs oyaratioac of tba 20*b C aatury yraaaotar.

2nd. It cxylaiaa bow to detect frauds ia atoeba aad fbarkby yratast jraar 
•aviafa.

Srd. It  w ill  aaabU you to talk iauUigaatly ta aay aas ofiariag yau aa iavast* 
BMBt wkick a u T  ba a good oaa.

O n r  kaok ia aot aflFarsd tba yublie w itb  tba idea af bamysciaS aay lagitimsta 
cataryriac but aiaiyly to aid tba faaaral yublia ia datarmiaiag wAst ta da ia  lbs 
rvaat of tbair baiag offerad ataak or if  tbay bava abraady ynrsbasad tamt. H a w
aad W here to Sail.

W a  are not ooaasetad w itb  aay brabar aga baaaaa aad wbsa afibriag a markat (*•
yort list all broksrt aaakiag a bad oa tba iyaatfiad ataak aritk tbair ralaliva afim*.

Tba above book aad rayort aervioa sails far tl.M  aad wa da aat batiSals ia aay> 
tag tbat you will fiad both ta ba wartb amay Gama Gm yriaa tab ad,

S E C U R I T Y  S E R V IC B  C O M P A N Y  
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TOBACCO'S FOES 
LOSING GRQUl̂ D

Canvass of 7,847 Editors Shows' 
7,333 Conxnunities Against 

Abolishing Weed.

ANTIS LOSE THREE STATES.
Utah, Undar Mormon Influanco, Only 

Commonwaalth to Adopt Prohibi
tion Maaaura During Year.

A pipe won't burn your V 
tongue if you smoke R A.!

Get that pipe-party-bee buazing in your  ̂smoke- 
section! Know for a fact what a joy ’us jimmy pipe 
can and will do for your peace and content! Just 
check up the men in all walks o f life  you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes — all 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince 
Albert!

And, you can wager your week’s wad that Prince 
Albert’s quality and flavor and coolness— and its 
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu
sive patented process)— will ring up re^rds in your 
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never 
before could believe possible!

You don’ t get tired of a pipe when it’s packed with 
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the 
sport o f rolling ’ em? Get some Prince Albert and 
the makin’s papers —  quick —  and cash in on a ciga
rette that will prove a revelation!

{xRiHCE Albert
thm national Joy tmokm

er<a*« Albart <• 
f U  Im tmppy rml 
Wd*. tiAy rid tiiUt 
Mmdiumm p»mitd 
and Malt pound tin 
kmmUort and in tha 
pound cryoiat glaoa 
Mmmi d a r  witk 
opanga maiManor

CaMricht lU I

Wlaalan-Aalaai,
N.C.

WGHTKRN I*0STMA!HTKHS

The poatoffice aUtff of Silver City 
hM been Inaulted, from Col. lirum- 
bMk down by the puatofTlce depart
ment at Waablngton. They would 
probably all have tenderefl their re- 
alsnatlona on the spot, but fortun
ately cooler coi^ael prevailed. The 
Idea of offering real westerners auto- 
maUc pistols to stop mall bandits. 
Any man who has carried a Iouk 4 4 
for the moat of his life and can bit a 
gnat's eyeball at 600 feet, can’t be 
persuaded that an automatic is need
ed anywhere, much less to stand off 
mall robbers. — Fort .Sumner <N. Ml 
Review.

Wo doUvor pareela and ll|{bt 
I freight and coUooC and deliver 
I laaindry. Trunks and baggage call- 
ied for and deUvered. 
i R. D. WILHON. l>bone 207.

NKU .>lKAiC'U HOMlKKlt.

ARXESIA DAIRY

Milk
Cream

TELEPHONE IN

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Lake A rthur
The Coming Oil Field 
of the Pecos Valley 

Buy your 
Groceries, Feed emd 

Flour at

>

I Selbys Cash Grocery

W ANTED :- LOANS ON BEST 
• OF SECURITY

High Rate of Interest and will Pay Promptly.
W e Sell Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and Ranches. 

Oil Wells are being drilled adl around 
apd this Land is Cheap. Best of Terms and a 

chance to get Oil that will bring Pleasing 
Returns to the Owner.

W E H AVE 5000 Acres LEASED FOR A  DRILL
ING C O N T I^ C T

t% W e want and need a Building and LQ A mC\V  
h  ASSO CU TIO N  HERE.

Writ. NOEL L  JOHNSON
Hope is just 22 miles West of Artesia

s stss s » » s s f s s e s s » s s M s s s e s » e e e e » s e s s s s <

in “ SporU Aheld."
Now Muuco huuurod at Uie preitcu-

UiUUU col't:uiulUt;ii Ui the pre.vuUi- 
uuu ul the gram oi rauium lu Muii- 
ame curie tuia aUeruouu, an Secre- 
iar> call wUl adUreaa the aaa. muiy 
relrciuug Madame Uurle upuu irui 
greai. uiacu«er>' anu expreaurug me 
ju> ut America at turtheriiig in tuu 
Way the great curea uuduubtedly to 
be made u> Mauame Cuiie lUruugh 
the u.e ot thiB giU of tue Americau 
women. Senator U. U. tluraum a ill 
meet MaUame Curie by appoiuimeut 
on aaturUay at the reaideuce of ilrd 
Atuiiauuii £>ecretary oi State and .Mrs * 
Uuberl \Vuoda liliiis, whoee gueal 
bhe la and will preaeui to her a pack
age of the containing radium crya- 
tal aud aeui irom Silver City, New 
Mexico, by the Radium Treatment 
and SUuratorium Company of that 
city accompanied with an invitatiou 
lu the celebrated acientlat to v iait 
Silver City aud view the property 
trom which thia ore waa taken.— 
State Record.

The aberia waa called to Loving 
Tuesday to luveaUgate the killing of 
Jose Coralea and wife, Victoria, 
wboae bodies were found at their 
home a mile south of that town i 
by a Mexican youth the same morn
ing. Arriving at the scene of the 
killing, the otTlcera found the wo
man lying across the doorway of a 
small tent Just to one side of the 
shack, and the body of the man in 
the brush, where he had evidently 
been atteuidiug the demands of na
ture. The woman was shot twice, 
one shot entering at the point of the 
chin and <Coming out at the lower 
part behind the ear, shattering the 
Jaw bone; the other shot went 
through her head. One of the shots 
went throngh her bead and a corner 
of the teat, embedding itself In tbs 
corner of the house. The man was 
shot throngh the Juglar vein and 
killed instantly. No moUve Is as
signed for the deed, as the couple 
was old, between .60 and 70 years, 
and were poor, only $6.l0 being 
found on the premises. A  coroner’s 
Inquest was held and testimony giv
en that one Mexican living near by 
had heard three shots the night be
fore the bodies were found, about 
• :30 or 10:00 o’clock. The murder
ed couple was well thought of by the 
people of Loving, particularly the 
native population. There is no clue 
to the perpetrators of the deed.—  
Carlsbad Xrgus.

Farmers.
See Stevenson, your neighbor 

farmer 1-2 mile north of town for 
hail insurance. Agent for old 
StHijdacd Company.

*nH tobaoee going to hare Its sielp 
added to ttie belt of tlie prohibitionist 
oeside that of the lamented hu' as 
yet not altogether late ali'otiol?” is 
the question asked by Carrel Smith 
In an article In tha current issue of 
l.eslle's Msgsslne.’'

'The writer reaches the conclusion 
Chet while there has ts>en iru-resai'd 
sgltatlon and legislative activity on 
the subject of tobacco following the 
success of the drive for prohitiltlon 
of liquor the efforts of reformers seek- 
Ing to abolish tobacco have no general 
support. This opinion is tiased on the 
results of the questloniiairea on tha 
subject sent out to newspaper editors 
of the country by the Press Service 
Company of New York City.

The questions asked were:
(1) l>u you favor tlie enactiiwnt of 

laws prohibiting the persuual use of 
tobacco by adultsT

(’.!) In your Judgment does th.. g«‘n- 
eral sentiment of your community 
favor such legialationT

(S) Is the use of tobacco personal
ly objectionable te youT

No arguments accompanied the ques 
tlODK aud from their form it was Im- 
posalble for any editor to deteriulne 
the attitude of the questioners.

Out of 12,618 editors questioned. 
7,847 replied according to the snmmary 
given. Tlieae editors, Ih Is estimated, 
represent a cemblned Hrcnlatlon of 
21A70.(>4«. Of the 7.847 editors reply
ing. 7A98, or 06 per cent, represent 
pobllc eentiiaeoi In their communities 
as opposed te entl-tobscco legislation. 
Only 290 editors, er 8 per cent of 
theec replying beltsved thore was any 
considerable aentlment favorable to 
tobecce prohibition. There were 174, 
or 2 per cent, la doubt, whllo 20 fallod 
te record tholr Jndgment.

CdItorW Judgment Unbleaod 
“ It Is of special Interest to note 

that -VW editors In answering the first 
quastlon, personally favored such 
legislation, although only 260 of them 
rei>orted that public opinion also fa- 
vorsd the prohibition of tobacco—an 
Indication of the conscientious effort 
made by the editors to dlstlngiiiah pub
lic opinion from their own personal 
eplntone,*' the article continues.

“The highest percentage of repilea 
reporting pnbllc opinion favorable to 
ppohlMtlon of tobacco came from Utah, 
wtMre 42 per cent of tho editors 
thought the public were for such a 
movement. Utah la the only state 
which has since ndopted an anR- 
dgarette law. The result waa fore- 
caat by several of the editora who 
stated that the tnflnenre of tha Mor
mon Oiurch was against tobacco. Tho 
Mormon Church Is also strong In Idaho, 
which la the other state where tlie nee 
of toheceo was recently prohibited, 
hut the governor has signed the bill 
Joat passed. In which the prohibitory 
legteletloo la repealed. In this state 
88 per cmt of the editors estinute 
aentlment In their rommunltlea sa 
agalnet tobacco prohibition, which, 
aevertheteaa. Is 6 per cent belew the 
average reported opposition.

“The legislature of Tennessee enme 
weeks ago passed and the governor 
has signed a bill repealing the entl- 
dgarette law of that state. 'The qnoe- 
tlonnalie ahowed 66 par cent of Its 
editors believed the public sgslnst 
sntl-tohscco legtslatloB. The legtsla- 
turs ef Arkansas has also passed a 
bin repealing Its antl-dgarette law. In 
this atate 04 per cent ef the editors 
reported against tobacco prohibition.

Arlaena’a Practloal Joke 
“A btU, Introduced In the current 

eeaeton of the leglslatnre of Aiiaona 
te prohibit smoking In public dining 
reona and other public places, waa 
first amended to prohibit the consnmp- 
tlea to pnbllc of peanuts, chewing 
gum, tee and coffee and then defeated 
by tho aenate. ’The questionnaire 
retama frem that state were 82 per 
cent *ne.’

“ la losra where the ‘no’s’ were 96 
per cent a bill te repeal the antl- 
dgarette law haa been paaaed and 
atgned by th# governor.

“A bill to repeal the antl-dgarette 
law In Kansas, with 86 per cent *no’a,' 
Is receiving the attention of Its 2eg1s- 
’latnro. Last year a petition for a 
referendum In Oregon to prohibit the 
uoc of tobacco failed of suIHrient slg- 
neturea to bring the question to a 
vote, and 96 per cent of the editors 
declare their public against legislation. 
In Oklahoma an antl-clgsrette bill hna 
been reported unfavorably in the 
bouse. The editors of that state re
ported 94 per cent against Us public 
support.

“Outside of Utah, where Mormon 
Intnence predominates,’* the article 
coacladea, “the anti-tobacco roove- 
mont appears, aa la the case of 'IVn- 
neaoee. Arkansas and lowm. ts be los
ing gronnd and ts not to any cooald- 
eraMe extant snpported by th# pes- 
ple.”

The friends of tobacco feel particn- 
lariy elated over this showing. Inaa- 
inncb aa 1930-21 waa a maximum year 
In leglBlatlve circles artth 42 stats lev 
latwrw la seaston and the tobaccs s

HT.ATE’h KIllS’l  HhH H.AICHKKV 
XU U l lU i  U.\ LtoltU.s 

hl’ lU.VU.

New Mexico’s first fish hatchery 
with a capacity of 3,Uu8.UOO trouts 
year, wtU be located at Lisboa 
spring, on the i ’vcos river, not far 
from the Valley ranch, some 26 1-2 
miles east of Santa Fe, 'rhumas 1'. 
Uable, state game and fish warden, 
announced yesterday that the com- 
mlaalou had reached a final decialun 
in the matter. The attorney gener
al’s office Is now examining title to 
the spring and the 6 1-2 acres of 
laud which will be purchased. Cou- 
strucUon work will be commenced 
in J uly. Warden Uable b< lK-\ es.

The state selected only alter the 
three members of the commission- 
judge Colin Neblett, of Santa Fe. A. 
L. Uubbs of Uatou, aud WiBiam Mc- 
Crath, of Belea— had Inspected the 
proposed sites. The commission ac
companied by Ward n Gable, recent
ly went to Denver aud made a j^.dy 
of the Colorado state hatchery 
if located near Denver. After 'Mils 
careful study of Uie whole sltuat.ou 
It was decided that the Lisboa spring 
would meet all requirements and 
was the best avalTable.

The last legislature authoi ized the 
use of 630,UUO from the gasoline 
collections for this hatchery.

The state of Colorado now ha.s 10 
fish hatcheries in operation.— State 
Record.

Subscribe to the 
Advocate

RATES:
New Mexico - - - $ 2.00 
Other States • - - $2.50 

IN ADVANCE

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

S T he Best Eats in T ow n

J

For Job Printing Phone 7.

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

LUMBER
Is LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

^  a .n S- -a. +4*++4-+4>4-M-4-4-+•:

Second Hand WeD  
Casing Wanted
^^One joint or a Hundred. 

Shafting, Pulleys, etc.,
- Write us atjonce.

Pecos Valley Fur &  Hide Co.
Carlsbad, New Mexico

; ■ ’. J I  ,  ^

t*- -V-., ■ -1;-. ̂ .-f ■
-•V' d ^
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aL L E T T E
BLADES

W ITH

HOLDER
$ 1 . 2 5

p r e p a i d / ^

In Attractive Case

SatisfactioaGuaranteed 
or Money Refunded

This offer for a li 
time only

ted

Rem*it by mone^ ^cder 
or cash—no stamps

t
\

F rad Razor Co.
1475 BRO AD W AY 
NEW YO RK CITY

Wyman Sella Garage.
W . L . Wyman has cloacd a deal 

whareby he turns over the fsrage  
department to a Mr. Caaooa and 
son of Oklahoma. Mr. Wyman 
retains the afency for the tJhev- 
rolett car.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson are 
expecting thrir daughters, Miss 
Haiel. and Mrs. Josephine Con
nolly from Washington, D. C. 
tomorrow.

T

COUNTY TEACNERl EXAMINATION.
! Examination for teachers' cer
tificates for 1921 will be held in 

'the office of the County Superint
endent of Schouff on June lOth 

land llth and on July 8lh and Wih,
' beginning at 8 a. m

Teachers who do not attend 
'summer school, and desiring to 
certificate, should arrange to take 
one oi these examinations.

Before teachers can enter into 
contracts for schools, they must 
give ;>ositive evidence of certifica
tion by September 1st, 1921.

There will be no October ex- 
.mmatians this year.

Very respectfully.
Geo. M. Brititon,
Co. Supt., Eddy Co.

t mi.rmi-;>s h .%y .

A very nice Children's Day Pro- 
xraiu la b«ins prepared in the Inter 
est of Missions, and will be rendered 
in the Church of the Naierene, .Sun
day night June 5th bexinnlDK at 
7:30.

As the work of Missions is obllxa- 
tory upon all and the s«'rV!ce will he : 
•-speciany educational and interest- j 
ing to ail who attend every pastor 
with hit whole congregation has' 
l>een and is invited to coiue and 
join us in this special feast. We are 
'toping to have some very special | 
■iissionary songs that ever>- one w ill: 

enjoy. Come early and get a front ' 
'eat where you can enjoy the whole . 
program. '

Such services a sthis one is to be 
are rare and you should not fall to \ 
..et there on time. WELCOME ONE j 
A.ND ALL.

Respectfully,
J. A. CHENACLT. Pastor

I

Fresh Egfs.
‘Hie pert proprietor of a grocery Is 

last Twenty-flfrh street. Is nothing If 
■of good at repartee.

The other day, rather early In the 
fsreooon. one of the good wives la 
the neighborhood stepped Into the 
store and Inquired:

“Any real fresh eggsT" (Great on»- i 
phasis on the “real fresh.“ )

“Oh. yea ma’am.“ he replied. “Soma 
fam laid this morning." I

A day or two later, somewhat earl- ' 
ter In the forenoon than before, the 
good wife again dropped Into the store 
and loqolred:

“Any more of those real fresh eggsT" ■ 
Whereupoo the grocor cried to hia ' 

clerk; '
“Han to the bgck room, boy. and see ' H  O f  

If this momlng'e eggs are cool enough 
yet to eell.“—Indlanepolla Newa. > whw mw

FISK
T I R E S

.T ir e ^ M ile a g e  a t  th e  L o w e s t  C o s t  in  H i s t b r y
SIZE  and TYPE

NON-SKID
Old Prices New Pricss

RED-TOP
Old Pricss New Prices

RIBBED CORD 
OldPricM NswPrIesn

NON-SKID  CORD  
Old Pricss Nsw Prises

G R AY TUBES  
OldPrisae MenrPrtsse

39 X 3 Clincher $17.55 $12.85 $21.05 $17.00 - T  , $2.76 $2.15
30 X 3i Clincher 20.80 15.00 27.75 22.00 $32.60 $25.00 $34.26 $27 JO 8.25 3J5
3 2 x3 i  S.S. 26.30 21.00 81.60 26.00 39.20 32.90 41.16 36.40 8.80 3.9#
32 X 4 S. S. 84.95 26.90 42.00 34.40 49.80 41.85 62.30 46J0 4.66 I M
34 x4 i  S.S. 49.85 38.35 — — 69.10 49.65 62.06 54.90 6.00 4.75
3 5 x 5  S.S. 61.15 47.05 73.66 61.90 77.35 68.45 7.25 5 J i

FImt awr !■•. OtSer $igm redeeed 4m grsgsrWts
•

These Prices Apply to Our Regular and Complete Line I
P ric e  u n su p p o rted  b y  v a lu e  n e v e r  is an  advantaM e to  an y  but tha  ■ w n  w h o  sails  
to m ake a qu ick  **clean>up** an d  qu it.

A rep u tab le , u n e x c e l le d ^ i le a f e  Sire m ad e  by  a  c o m p a n y  that c an  an d  w i l l  d a liv aa  
a ll and  m o re  than you  p ay  fo r  is the  o n ly  on e  y ou  can  a ffo rd  Co buy.

Sold only by Dealers
%

A  New  Low  Price on a Known and Honest Product
n.%

Sale by Pecos Valley Garage and Machine Shop. Artesia, N. M

Give us your 
fertilizer order

We arc making up an order now 
for a car ot Swift’s Red Steer 
Fertilisers.
Sktw freight movement makes it 
advisable to get your order in 
early.
'Phoste or write us bow much and 
adiat analysts you want.

Famous London Troo Oono.
A famoua old mulhorry troa la north 

Lsodon, Englaod. under which 144 > 
yaarc ago It is aald tho American Doc- ’ 
UraUoD of Indc|M-ndeooa was first 
raad in that country, baa fallen under , 
lha weight of its ago. Amoiican boy 
aeoata attending tha international i 
oeoQt eonforance la London visited.! 
the tree only a few daya before It i 
ernahod and tta history waa told to 8D0 
•f them, who had their photogmpha 
taken benontb Its brancheo. The tree 
Btood on one of the lawna of the kflld- 
aiay conference hall. Many ratigloua  ̂
Isadere have addn-ased maetlnga on- . 
4sr Ita ample ehade. Hundreds of rn- 
quanta for chlpa from tha bistorleni 
trsn are being received.

♦♦ 4 4

THE CHURCHES

FI8Sr CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
9 45 aBihic .Schfx'l: 

Coiiiiiuiii't>ii:
m.

10.45 a. m.

1
For sale by

E. B. BULLCXfK

Mfalfa Hay A lfa lfa  Seed

^eed, Flour, Coal and 
Seeds

E. B. BULLOCK
On the Corner Eight Years 

We do not keep it—We sell it

No Oraat Harm Dona.
Jnanita, knowing that bar playmate 

Jack wanted a kitten, picked one np 
one day whan it started to follow her 
and. taking it over to Jack, aold It 

! te him for five pennies.
“Juanita,*" eald bar mother, on find

ing ont whnt ahe had dooe, “don't yon 
know yon hnve no right to eell or even

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Martlviick H o ld . 

Si in ;iv M-vice at 11 a m.

ssrvict at 7;3< p 
'I'In Mlbln le 

tij Htu-ru* lurt

I Church un Muuday June (>th lu a.
' lu. All luioistera whether lu legu- 
lar paatoial work or nut are eortlial- 
ly invited to meet with us we want 
jou one and all.

i The subject for consideration will 
I be "Financing the Local Church"—  
Brother White. I ’astor of the Uap- 
Uat church will open the diacuaslun.

J. A. CHENAULT. I ’rea.
E. E. .\LVTHES, Ser'y. 2t

ni

i In I'nl ic 
j 9:45. ThnrM'sj 
im. HeiKlii'g rut.ni 
jdence ot Mr-  ̂ F.
Coniear.tl leerii lit

CH lItAH  OK THK NAZAKKNK.
.Sunday School at 9:30 A. M., A. 

'W. Wilde, Superintendent Preneb-
coidiallv invited i ‘*' ' '̂7 Sunday at 10:35 A. M.

and 7:30 P. M. Nasarene Young 
Peoples’ meeting every Sunday at 
6:30 P. M. Our Cottage Prayer 
Meeting eve.y Thursday at 7:30 P. 

Library. S a t j '*  meetlnga are growing in
M :\ iresa ; 7:30 p I ***«• morning

services close now promptly at 
o'clock. Public Invited.

J. A. CHENAULT. P. C.

NEW 1K0U6HT CENTER.

p  I
at the rest-j 
L. Howaid j 
('l.riNl heal I

12

glvn away n kitty that isn't your jing. 
ownV

“WalL“  m M tha young buslneaa 
woman. T  guoaa It enn go home wbeo ^
II gets rendy, can’t ttV

Immaroloft Haatar,
An anceedlngly practical contiiv- 

nnea for a mother Is an electrical Im- 
maralon heater, cylinder shaped. This 
will bent water nr milk far tha baby 
or Invalid In a moment at any time 
day nr night This cylinder is simply 
ptnnged into the liqnid and the plug 
attached. It taken only a memaU tn 
maka the liquid boning hoc

BAITIS'I .VOTES.

j Cla.SM's .< r .'ill 'i/< s and ngea 
! Snndav .Sth.Mil. 9;4.5 Prtm'h'nr 
j  11:00. Piaver nietirg 'A’edn

t.*-. Imn<r nd .Snini 
f>'4,S. l'.\ i;i!nK S>- x ic< s

dav.  i 
Lll.inn- 
8 :00 .

■‘Friends! Citizens! and 
Fellow-Countrymen! Lend’
me your ears;I”

If you are waiting for prices to reach 
on incn’s clothes—wait no longer!

-rock bottom

The prices on Royal Tailored spring clothes are 
again down to 1914 levels.

And remember this: Every Royal garment is pur
est all-wool- made to measure—made vby the best 
tailor nen. y

I CLEAN AND BLOCK H ATS

Ladies and mens suits cleaned and 
pressed $1.50 Phone 61

McCaws Shop

( l i i 'i t t ’ ii

• The W.

Clu

and

METHODIST

Moniipg Milijei t:
Id f  i i.i Wart.irc.”

Evening subject; ‘ The 
tiaii’s VN't.i, oils of W a r " .

Sunday .School, a* 9-30.
Epwortb Leagilf’ nt 7 I* M 

prt-aching at 6 P. VI
Good Congiwgatiniiul Singing ac i 

conipanied by the Young i'eopleR' 
Chorua and the Orchenira.

The public in cordially invited to * 
all the aervicea.

You are a atranger here only once. I 
The Home like Church.

K. F. DAVIS.

Bulruahea Found of Value.
Aa a reault of a German profeesoPS 

dlncovery that the root* of the ordi
nary bnllninh contain as much aa 30 
per cent of cane augar, special dradgea 
are now being built for the pnrpoee of 
harventtng them, reports Popular Ma- 
chanics Magazlna. The roota grow la 
thick horizontal maaiea. and In ooa 
part of G«>rmaiiy are bellcrved to on- 
derlle everywbora a tract of marshy 
land comprising .'VOO.OOO acres. Though 
sugar Is the product chiefly nought, 
secondary processes yield alcohol and 
a nutritive cattle food. From the 
juice there is made, also, a strong 
roaembling porter.

Frivolous Psraonalltlaa.
*T wonder if Mrs. Gadder know* 

anything about FlomeT"
“Ton’d better not mention tha aulh 

Ject to her.”
“Why notr
“She may think you are talking 

about something that caa be made In 
a chafing dish.’’—Birmingham 
Herald.

Folks all know there are several 
'aslor. kinds of cranks but any one can 

tell you who drives an automo- 
, bile that there is but one kind of 
trank shaft and that is a true one. 

_ _ _ _ _  I Now Doc Loucks allows how he is

Preachi.iK every second Sunday “bout " i t "  when it comes to 
11 a. m and 7:30 o. m. bv | “ P flat Ford crank

M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h .
f Lake Anhtir  j

ATTENTION!
On Friday a 

week. June fou 
elal picture 
dome. A pictj 
to miss. I 
tlon of thq story

turday of this 
and fifth a spe* 
shown at the Air- 

can not afford 
reen dramatlsa- 
Juliet Tompkins

called "A  Girl Named Mary” . You 
remember the story- -clever. Inter
esting. with s mystery. Ton know 
what Marguerite can do with a story 
like that. And the prices will be 
only 35 and 15 cents. Yon cannot 
afford to miss this treat.

In a recent game lietwcen Col- 
nmbiis .tnd Toledn of the Ameri 
can ,\«sociation Fred Rrainard 
got four hits out of five trips to 
the plate, two being for throe 
bases and two fur two bases. Pre4 
is now batting over 300.

Vandagriff Brotbera have taken 
ehante of tho Con pool hall and 
hereafter will be known untler the 
old name of Vundngrtff Brotheia 
Pool Hall.

NOnCB

To/Vf extnoernad. Mr. C. B. Jack- 
so^baa been appointed Job Superin
tendent of Federal Aid Project No. 
39, Hope-Artesla Road.

Mr. Jackson in his capacity as Job 
Snperintendant is delegated with 
authority to act tor the undersigaed 
in ail matters relating to tho con
struction of the above saeatloned 
job. He la the only one who shall 
have power and authority to 
chase supplies and matarlala for 
this Co.

DAN LA ROE,
By O. O. PEABODY, DIstriet m 4 ^  

ager.

i

i

HccJth
£uid Service

'I he service of the butcher is a big one to the conimtin- 
ity If bis prixliic- is of poor grade or from dieeaaed animals 
the lives of his customers may pay the forfeit.

When Conditions 
Are Right

and quality up to high statidard—when the butchnr 
knows his business and keeps things clean and sanitary people 
KNOW  and appreciate the right kind of service.

O U R  SHOP “

at
pastor. Song service for chtldr< n 
9.45 .Sunday morning. ,S. S. at 
10 o’clock. Fipworth League at 
6:30 Everybotly welcome.

PilKACHKKM TAKE M/TICK. 
Ther* will be a meeUng of the

shaft and will bet a chaw of tob 
acco that he can prove it. They 
ain’t many fgHers what has got 
the necessary ingrediants for sech 
a prescription but the Dec has 
’em all and can fix ’em right. 
Hain’t it common sence to go to

Miiiisteri’ Alliance at the study of . the Doctor when your Auto gets 
Kav. R. F. Davis in the Methodist j  gjckly.

products properly protecteM
during hot weather and oar service, both store and delivery 
si ways the best.

‘Price* and Meat that Meet Your Favor^*

The City Marke
1/

Phone 37 W e Delivei T W
I “


